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ChristmasLights FlashThursday7:30 P.M.
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Sccrca of rurcnants will Jolh
Thursdayevening at 7:30 o'clock In
the formal opening ol the unrist-
mas shopping season, to be featured
bv unvclllnc ef the show windows
hulon.wlth lh glittering color of
Chrietmasmerchandise of every de
scription.

Shopping this Christmasmay bo
maJo to servo a double purpose
moro easily and with more profit
(Jjsn in many, many years.
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i)t only Is the astortment of
Is unusualbut prices are abso

lutely much lower than they have
uecp at me opening 01 uectmmr
iriimany years.
It
fYJen you start your Christmas

buying yoU can buy uieful .thing?
fos- - less money: cheer tho hearts
of' tho children with many thing!

,tl$y can-pla- with. Buy thnlgs for
mother and d&d they need or can
use; you can buy more at the same
cost than you could last year.

Big Spring has ample shopping
facilities. Use them. Shop at home.

In your HcraM every day you re-

ceive the best buying news avail
nb!e. You learn where and when
to buy; you read the news and the
advertisingand get a completo plc-tur- o

of the doings of the communi-
ty In nil phases of its activities.
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Many homeswill be cheerlessthis
year. Insofar ps tho traditional ob
servanceof Christmas Is concern--!
pel. Tho Christmas tree, the nuts
aiU candlesand fruits, the ;d

toys and things won't be wait
ing for a lot cf lslds when they
nv.Mke, Chrlstmfs morning.

Di.t. upon that day thoae
liavo food and clothing and shelte

be thankful and thoro
have more 5f the world's fragllr
and pcrithable goodi-- will be doing
themselves favor, enriching
their Uvcskta. using lhIr money
in tho vcryf beet manner possible
ivl"c.n"they" brine (ihrlstmascheertc
the needy. ,

By the ray, what has become of
tl c old csndytaresIn grocery stores
whero nil utnaiafrweeKttuff. was
aopt in Mgjbins and the man be-lil- .

id the coijnler scooped up a gen-erou-s

portlorfjfor a nickel.

The OoUntrti Taav nlwavs need c

good may have 'em
but .r.ext to I that, wo contend, It
need to retiiJp to the Jumbo sired
nlckfel lg.of candy sold 'In bulk.'
Kids could really have something
io jooic forward to then.
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Local Florist
To OpenShop

In Lubbock
R. n. Rlbblo and his brother, O.

VA, will open 'a new store In the
Hilton Hotel 'In Lubbock. The for--
mcl oncnlnz will bo rmv m. ti
Moro will bft made ns attractive as'
thn lntortor tt th ithnrj n
thlj city.

Mr. nibble and his brother are
now forming a company with a
capital stock of $60,000 for the op-
eration of tho two stores. Mr. nib-
ble otated that ho has had such
unprecedentedsuccessIn growing
flowers hero And ouch encouraging

ilownrd
locos

tentlon to growing in West
Texas Instead of shlcnlncr them in

following

Missouri, with 28 ye?rs ex
perience as a grower.

of the flowers Lub-
bock will grown the
grce'n hero in Big Spring.

successfully man-
aged to grow carnationspractical

tho Ho already on
polnsettas
diameter.-

HASKELL

daughter today
Ilusltell, Texas,

associated with GrUsom-Robertso- n

tlr. Laney
manager local Grissom--'

Robertson until they closed
business recently.

for your HeroUl
for

YEAR
this first and be

with pay-
ing for

WHOLE
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Attocialtd Prejj Photo
Mile. was chosen

q'leen of the Latin
In Paris.

i! JapanAlarms
LeagueHeads

Insists Chang's Regime
Must Be Withdrawn

Eroiu.Mauclmria

PARIS, Dec 2 UP The league
of is alarmed news that
Japan is lnilstlng that Chang

Ling's government with-
drawn Chinchow aswell as the
troops.

It Is already apparent that Ja-
pan Insist on right to fight
bandits as prerequisite to accepting
Manshurlanpeace

British obsetvers have reported
to the league from Manchuria that
there are no brigandageor disord-
er in the Chlngchow area.

A cabinet meeting the Japan-
ese will held tonight to draft
an answer to league. The Jap-
anese spokesmen here said, the

taking the
of Chinese withdrawal in
chow seriously, but stated thatJa-
pan meant ousmess.
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Miller Rites
Said Here

lecpohso on par tof tho public that Native of Lounly
in-- Dcucvcs l.uddock store Dies 111 Wife,

is civlnir more and moro at-- CIlIlll StirVlVC
flowers

Funeral services 'Robert
from outside. He enlarge Miner, m, aieu in 1'ecos aion.

force here, taking on'Claude day an illness of
Harlgrove, Ot Stuppy Floral month, to be held from
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Loulso ot Big Spring.
Mrs. Morris

In chargo of song servlco
Burial

bojwngt

Olive cemetery.
Active pallbearers wcro Jlmj

and Buchananof
Bell .Bill Dchllnger, Rhea

Cravens, Jones Lamar ot

Hononary pallbearers
JamesCurrle, E. Jim-ml- e

Porclfleld, Edwjn
Frost, Elmer Cravens and M.
Lawrence.
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Max S. Becomes
Secretary of Rotary

Max S. been elected
secretary Big Spring Ro

club, being that
office yesterday
weekly meeting at the Settles
Hotel

Wood, Sweetwater, rep-
resenting Clcgg company, was

Wednesday.

M, E. West, Abilene,
was Tuesocy

BankPresidentHolds Would-B- e

Robber,RecentlyRefusedLoan,
Who DemandsCurrencyIn Note

A.PJ.Leader
FavorsTariff

Effect On PricesWould Be
Good, Beaty SaysIn

Dallas

DALLAS, Dec 2 (UP) Judge
Amos L. Beatty, New York, presi

the American Petroleum
Institute, arrived hero from Tulsa
today and expressedhimself as fav
oring oil tariff because he
lieves Its passage would have a
good effect on oil prices and the
industry as a whole.

Beaty will be the guest of
honor and principal speakertonight

the dinner-meetin- g of the
Dallas Chamber of Commerce.

He declared he would have
to say ''now or tonight."
tho suits by At-

torney General James V. Allrcd
against oil companies and
the American Petroleum Institute,
he bo quoted when press-
ed for common, on action.

He said, however, that ho believed
that while la,ws still have
their places, "seme them do not
fit and should be modified,
ially In Texas, in orde- - that com
merce may sprve its purpose."

JudgeBeaty commended Govern
or Sterling's action placing tho East
Texas oil field under martial law

Ho would not enlarge on his de
claration that he was favor of
an oil tariff, promised to give1

the subject considerable attention
in his address tonight.

1

LegislatureIn
ToughSpotOver

Poet Selection
By It .W. BAIUCT

AUSTIN. Texas,Dec 2 UP The
Texa3 legislature got some its
members into hot water whm It
appointeda.committed to select;a

t urv fori""" Cwoyeju period. - " "j. " j'
.Paul Finn or sunset; legislator

wno .sponsored in tne nouseoi rep-
resentativesa resolution setting up
the laureatesh!p,(washere the oth-
er bemoaninghis fate. Ho was
made chairman the picking
committee .

He reported that no less than
persons had submitted applica-
tions for honor.

"It will be a tough Job, picking
that poet laureate," he said, "we
were literally swamped with ap-
plicants, each ofwhom sent along
a sample his or work. When

do finally make a we
will Just about bring down on our
headswrath similar to that of
motherswho vent their Bplecms on

when babies fall
to win a blue ribbon.

Finn said still were
ctomlng in. He is sending them
post haste to Mrs. Lee J. Koun
tree, of Bryan, secretary of the
committee.

Tho Sunset legislator said he
felt the committee should try to
dp its duty at once, since the reso
lution creating the place of
laureate hadbeen offered by tho
Texas Federation of
Clubs all seriousness.

Governor R. S, Sterling was'ad
mittcd to honorary membershipin
the Cowboys organisation, color
ful croun of lads who wear recalla

do
at games which

taken
narllt-lnatc-s

Eberly Chapel here nt 3 p. m. to-- His initiation was the an-da-y

with Rev. R. E. Dpy of tho nunl Day clash be--
First Baptist Texas and Agrlcul- -

Miller was a native of How-- tural and colleges,
ard county and resiled here until Tne governor marched out
a year ago. for- - on tho fleIU when tlme came to
merly at the Home Bakery, roU hlm m chaps, big hat, six gun,
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""was a successand the big governor
made a cowboy.

Texas' great and met
at tho big game. Members of the
Bcnateand tho house,with their la
dles, had boxes down la front
inose oi uovernor niening unu
Edgar Witt, lieutenant governor.
William W. Sterling, tall adjutant

of Texas,was there In full
linlf.Mn .,ltl. Um Rln.l til. fin,1..

mtio inez, oy nis
side. Inez, way., Is as

dealer.

'"""""-- I

ful a as lamer is
a She ride
with Texas poise.

Senator C. S. Gainer of Bryan
and Mrs. Lee J, also of
Bryan," of were
busy hosts.They welcomed the

to College Station.
There as much
down there around
boxes as thero was ti.ckllng the
gridiron, Senator XV, Horns-b-y

ot Austin a to
your city" slip once r.r

uIaa fn.i.MlnT. tiA tn thA
bailiwick of the
Brazos and the lady from Bryan.

SAN Dec. 2 Iff) An
robbery of the Groos Na

tional bank of this city failed to-- !
day when President Adolph

a ... Ai . a..j ... I

ecizcu me rouuer, ana neia mm un
til help arrived. Tho rob--

Lber enteredtho bank quietly, carry
ing a brief case, and handed Pres-
ident Groos a typed note demand--
nig 100 hundred billsand 100
fifty dollar bills,
Groos and himself unless the re-
quest was with. Groos
seized the and held him.

Constable J II. Roberts, who
In the bank at the time making a
deposit, ran over helped Groos
hold tho robber, who was armed
with a revolver.

The robber gave hie
name as Charles H. Reagan, 35,
Cotulla.

He was later charged with at
temptedrobbery with firearms.Con-
stable Roberts saidthe man' later
told him was an

The bank had recently refused
Reagana loan.

SeveredIn
HuntingMishap

An unusual hunting accident was
reported today a restedhis
gun on his to see why

or other" was hung; tho gun
weni tearing up

boot nnd his big
too.

The hunter was Eldon Cook, son
of Mrs. J. T. Cook, of 405 Goliad.
Eldon "was hunting with a friend,
H. L. James, who was some dis-
tance from him when the accldant

but. hastenedto his as
sistance and helped to walk two
miles to the airport where they
stoppeda car and went to the Blv-Ing- a

and Barcus hospital.
The said it was too

early to determinewhether result
of injury would be any greater
man loss of the toe. The shot
forced leather and pieces of the
sock mio ino nesn. James took a

and tied a ligament
around Eldon's leg
ii :pumvh. ujryfruyw-i- T bom TnW "

Tfie occurred Tuesday
about five miles west of

own.
t

Democrats
Win Seat

New Jersey

New Denunciation
Of

N. J., Dec. 2 UP)
returns hero to

day showed Percy H. Stewart,
elected, with a major

ity of 1902 votes Donald H.'
McLean, to succeed

Tho district normally Is repub
lican by 35,000.

Is

over

the late

Dec 2 UP
Shouse. chairman ot the executive
committee of na
tional said the election
of Stewart in New Jersey constl-

of the ranco their strutting tuted a new repudiation tho Hoo--
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SIiousc Says Victory

Hoover
ELIZABETH,

Complete compiled

democrat,

republican,
RepresentativeAckerman,

republican.

BOSTON, Jouett

democratic
committee,

odmlnlstratlon,
campaign.

nno'her step of progress by the
demociats towsrd control of .both
legislative.and executive
of tho government.

STEWARDS TO MEET
A meeting of the board of stew

ards of the Methodist church will
be held this evening at 8:30,

Firm

contest.

My

Address .

.

i

You tho
and mail
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JAPANESE AFTER VICTORY IN MANCHURIA
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.Otoctatect Treat Paolo
Hera Is battle scene after the te clash north of Nonnl river. Japanetssoldfera

with upralied handsgiving a cheerof victory after the defeat of the Chinese General Man Chan Shan
In a three-da-y battle.

AdamsWarns
DemsAgainst
Booze Split

Savs Inicction of Issue
.CampaignWill

Ruin Chances

AUSTIN, Dec 2 Democrats who
try to Inject tho prohibition ques
tion into tho presidentialcampaign

to destroya bright oppor
tunity for party success, Jed c.
Adams, Democratic national com-
mitteeman,said in a letter receiv-
ed at Austin.

Mr. Adams declared himself op--

nosed to bringing the prohibition
question to tho front In party af
fairs "in any form."

'I am unalterably opposed," he
said, "to Injecting the prohibition
question into this campaignin any
form. The Democraticparty nos
now a great opportunity for suc
cess.It Is my opinion those wno in
sist on again dividing the. party on
the proamnion are

our1 chances g

.mh.aAXSrcinelfe&o'blo
from-th-e gVea't-an- vital questions
on which this campaignshould
foueht out."

Mr. Adama said ..e naa neara no
suimestlon from any member of
the national committee as to

horses" and replacing John J.
Raskob as national chairman.

Preparatory to his attending the
committee meetlnir in January.
when the next national convention
city will be chosen, Mr. Adams, dis-

closed that Chicago is most active
In seeking the convention.

Chicago seems to him to meet
the requirements,he said; but he
anticipated invitations win no ex-

tended by several other cities.
"I will favor some city In the

central part of the United States."
he said, "which wU as accessi-
ble to the great body of the
and can, of course, furnish proper
facilities for taking care of the
convention.

Chlcaco seems to me to meet
tho requirements;but of course tho
matter depends somewhat on what
cities invite tho convention, and
the inducementsoffered.

'I anticipate that a number of
clltc3 will Invite the convention but
as yet none seemsto be very ac-

tive in the matter except Chicago.'

Post-Seaso-n Game
Not To BePlayed

There will be no post-seaso-n

game for the Steers.
Tho Midland .players followed

tho San Angelo boys In tho decis
ion that It was time take
until next autumn.

So the Steers of 1931 havo pack-
ed away their moleskins.

V. E. Jones left at today
15 child, Bobby Lee: par-- nu ihoimnmi nnprtntors look- - mediately following prayer meeting for Dallas to attend a stato meet-

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. MUIcr 609 i .vlf, ndmiratIon .ervlces at tho church. Every mem-- Ing of Chrysler dealers. He will re-

Aylford street; brothers, Rufus II. Jjut Governor Sterling was n.ber urged to bo present. turn the later part the week.
and Odus of Big Spring nnd .,.,. cxecutiva had mZ!
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Uso this coupon In the Judging tomorrow night. Look

at all tho windows, make your choice and take or mall to Cham-

ber of Commerce.
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SuspendedSentence,
Withdrmcal of Right

To Drive Assessed

W. D. Arrington was given
two-ye- suspended sentenceon a
chargo of forgery in 32nd district
court Wednesday.

Luther Redell, charged with
driving while Intoxicated, was giv
en a y jail sentence and the
right to drive any motor vehicle
taken from him for a period of
two years.

Both men pleaded guilty .

RanchSold
By Trustee

Seltles Property In Oil
Field Bought In By

Continental
At a trustee's sale held here

Tuesday tho ranch of Mr. and Mrs.
W, R. Settles, Including royalties
and lease rentals held by them,
were sold for $75,000 to tho Con
tinental OH company, which holds
much of the oil production on the
Dronertv.
3. Jrhe ialOiwas-- neia following
iorecJfcswre-fnFjnorfgog- amount-
ing fb" $118,000"In favor ot the Con-
tinental company some time ago.

The sale had nothing to do with
the Settles hotel and other prop-
ertiesot Mr. and Mrs. Settles.

Billions Cut
From Recovery

In EastTexas
AUSTIN, Dec. 2 Geologists have

stricken three billion barrels from
estimates of total East Texas oil
field production.

rne iieia now promises io yiciu
1,159,200,000 barrels, or one-thi- rd

the amount experts predicted un
der oath before the railroad com
mission here lastsummer.

L. G, E. Blgnell, petroleum en
gineer, made the new estimateIn a
statement just printed In The OH
and Gas Journal, Tulsa, based on
experience of operatorsin the field
and new formula and analyses of
petroleum engineers and geolo
gists.

Mr. Blgnell said In The Oil and
San

said ear--) northward
estimates ana norm-

average more than SO feet, as com
pared with tho 300 to 400 feet early!
estimates.

Basedon of sand.
porosity of 20 per cent, and

per cent saturation, with 45 per
cent recovery from 29,000 pro-

ductive acres, the total yield of
barrels was forecast.
statementsaid tho cost

of procuring this oil has been
mated between $5.9.000,000 an
S753.48O.OO0.

45 per cent recovery esti-
mates, fairly high for fields ot sim-
ilar condition, indicates when the

well in tho field been
plugged, there will be left 1,416,-000,0-

barrels of unrecovered
unrecoverable oil beneaththe field.

The engineer's report said that
tho,paVed

improvements.
hole pressure moving across

western edge.
Effect estimateson

potential of Texas and
on taxable

years premised to be mag-
nitude. The. engineeringesti-
mates bo made part
of official records of oil and

division of railroad com-
mission, all dealing

field are under
regulation, and no

are being com-
mission dealingwith productionor
proration.

Former President

of - and
in debt

critically Injured
here today In an automobile

JcUtent, ,

lteichhank Injured

jre!c!.sbanlcl
International

negotiations,

RoadPaving

ReportMade

Before Club
Commission To Submit

Plan To Improve
Highway 9

That highways leading Into
Spring are reducing rather than
Increasing volumo of traffic
through city was concensus
of speakers before tho
Men's Wednesday
at chutch.

speakers were B.
Reagan.and C. T. Watson, who
with WlUcox returned Tits--
Jat ntnV.fr MMrl A (it'll-- . tlfVlOrA ftVlCil

'B"w to pn'nr nhmildbefore state highway
commission.

Reagancald commission
would submit to Howard county a
proposition covering proposed pav

of the county strip
of hlehway 9 and that section of

0 from Glasscock to
Spring, as --well, ai Ue erection"!of
overpasses- on . iu. j. m nwju

iHHMnjjfcT nifiTiTfTlT
Snrimr.

D. K. Martin Angeio, a
memb;r of tho commission, .said

he considered 9 one of
most roads In the

state. also vout that
designation ot a highway as a fed-

eral road ndw Is done by a
mittee from American Asso
ciation of State Highway Officials

that its policy in future would
be to tako designation away from
those highways whero the federal
reaulrementsare

Judge W. R. Ely, chairman-- of
commission .strenuously In

sisted that to improve No. S In
Howard county without any atten-
tion to No. 1 would be unwise. He
reiterated belief that such a
course would result in long neglect
of No.

Serious
Mr. Watson declared that

section ot 9 between Sterling
City and Big Spring Is one of
most serious obstacles in West
Texas in way of north-and- -

south traffic. Due to condition of
road in wet weather south ot

here as well as north of town
most of traffic is branching
off at Brady, Colenvin, Paint Rock,

Journal that thicknessof I Bollinger, and Angelo, much
producing Is less than of it passing to Ablleno

ly Indicated, and nofbenco west on wo, l
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Luncheon
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Principal

brought

1.

ward from Sweetwater, as well as
from San Angelo to Colo

rado or
President Flcwejlcn said that a

strip of 'Iatan. Flat' that Just
Inside Howard county had become
very that only one car at
a time could pars that section
of 1 In weather.

"I know thero couldn't be a wqrsc
to suggcat voting of bonds

d failure to these roads is
costing us much more than voting
of bonds would coit," said Rea

"Wo'll by waiting,'
ho added.

Losing Much
"Speakjng ot this being a time

for voting of bends most time
Is a bad. time," Bald Watson,
When built
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Improvement that ever has been
made here met with that same cry
'A little more clef p and a little more
slumber, " he declared.

"You can't hnve your pie and eat
it. Our trafflo Is getting away from
Us much more than you
may think," he added.

The highway commissioners
out to the Big Spring delega

tion that more than ISO miles of
highway 83, the Dal Pasoroute run
ning parallel end north of No. 1,
had been in the pastyear
andthat 83 wai taking much traffic
from No. 1, the Broadway ot Am
erica,

Guests of the day Included Mr,
Reagan, W. T. Strange, Jr., Mr
Kltng ot Rodgers-Smith- , auditors,

WAP.rRV Rtrmnnv. tw i tm f. i'etera.or the architects-- firm
--Doctor HJalmar Behacht, former Voitn, Strajigo and Bradshaw.'

prominent

Important

Sweetwater.

courthouse,

'rapidly

r r

Ifar

Unveiling Of
WindowsTo Be

Main Feature
IIusicBy Band to Accom

pany Opening of
Season

With at least forty-tw- o firms ns
active participants and a clty-wld- e

contest for thu bestdecoratedshow
window as h feature Big Spring's
formil opening of the holiday shop
ping seasonand unveilingof Christ
mas window displays will take place
Thursdayevening at 7:30 o'clock.

Indications,judging from conver
sation throughout town, were that
most of the population would bo
In the business districtto Inspect
the windows, to enjoy musicby' thh
municipal band under direction of
G. A. Hartman, followed by dancing
at tho Settleshotel with Lawrence
Welk and his 'biggest little band
In America.'

No storeswill be open during the
evening but judging pf tho window
displays will he by the public

A ballot appears on this page.
Clip It and mall or take It to the
Chamber of Commerce offices at
once.

Windows should bejudgedon the
trimmings, dUplay of merchandise
andthe degrees to which they carry
out the spirit of Christmas.

elaborate and expensive window
displays should Je considered no
more than th inexpensive displays;
the Idea Is does tho window make
you feel the Christmas season is
here?

All lights in show windows, along
with tho red bnd green Christmas
lights over the downtown streets
will b6 turned on promptly at 7:30
p. m.

It was announced that time In
which to ent"r windows remain-.- .

""' .,-"- " """."' ,Thoie wishlnn- - pall
appeared

ing

No.

Mr.
gan.

this

Improved

the Herald tonight or Thursday
morning.

The event wasbeing characteriz
ed Wednesday by scores of mer-
chants as tho greatest cooperative
merchandisingmovement ever at-
tempted here. Merchants will pre-
sent their Christmas merchandise
for Friday atiu'-Saturd- la Thurs
days-- Herald. .1 , . .

X at nboa" today
were Elmo Wasson,"J. O, Penney
Co, L. .C. Burr & Co, Mellinger's
Montgomery Ward & Co, O'Rear's
Bootery. Albert M. ' Fisher" Co" E.
B. Klmberlln Shoe'Store,Austin &
Jones, Wlts Jewelrv Co, Collins
Bros, three stores, Barrow Furni-
ture Co, The Maurice Shoppe, The
Fashion, Josapheen'sShop, Cun-
ningham Sc Philips'4 stores. Dobson
& Co, G. F. WackeraStore.Hoku
Pokus, Handy-And- y, Wilson &
Clare, United Dry Goods Store,
LInck's Food Stores, Wolcott Mo- -

'tm.VTiNHKn -- n paob .

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas

Dec 2. 1931
Big Spring and vicinity; Unset

tled, probably rain and snow.
Thursdaycloudy, not much chan;o
In temperature.

West Texas: Unsettled, probably
rain nnd snow,

Eat Texas: Unsett'rd, probably
mist and light rains tonight nnd
Thursday.

New Mexico: Fp.lr In west and
north portion tonight. Fair Thurs-
day, with not much changeIn tem
perature.

TEMPERATURES
PSI AM

1:30 S3 .13
2:30 33 33
3:30 32 31
4:30 S3 33
0:30 31 ,, 33
0:30 38 33
7:30 ., S2 ......... 33
8:30 ......... 32 ,.., 33
9'30 33 , 31

10:30 .. 30 ....,.33
H:S0 30 ., 33
12:30,.,.,.. 37 33

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E-l PasoAirway

18:30 P. M. Today
Big Spring: sky .otercast; wind

north, six; temperature37.
Dallas: sky overcast;wind north,

0; temperature43.
El Paso: sky overcast

north, 4; temperatureSt.
Max; S3. Mln. 31. l'reclp.

wind,

47.
Maximum yesterday 33.
Minimum last nljrht 31.

WeatherConditions, Dallas-E-l Paso
Airway 12;no p. m. Today

..Big Spring thy overcast; wind
north-C- ; temperature37.

Dallas: bky oercnt; wind north--'
11; trniperuturo43.

El l'uso: tiiy overcast;wind north
4; temperature31,

aim jir. iamuio Kciiiiiai i'uuiiai.- - . - ,, mmmi
or for the municipal building Jame J0PPlllg JPaj'g (0 Cfjri'tBM
Little ana m. ii. Morrison rormeui JPl 1HH W
the program ccmmlttee for the dayigggjiy 'IkBBr M

(

M
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NOTICE TO bUnsCItlUBltS
Snbacrlbera deidrlng their addreaa
chanced will pleaa atata In their
communication both th old and
new addresses.

omen n v. Firi ".
Tteteplionrai T2S and T23

Bultterlpttan tlatea
Unity lleraM

Mall Carrier
One Year SsO J 0
six .Month ...... sits !::Three Mentha , SI 50 11 75
OnaJMonth t 50 0

ftalloaal IteprearMatlie
Texas lilly l'rcss League, Xler- -

cantile Bank Hide. Dalian, Tens;
lntertatr Iltdc Kansas Cltr. Mo ,
HO N Mtciicin Axe. Chicago 0
Lexlntrton e. New lork City

This paper first duty la to print
all the news that a fit to print im-e-

and fairly to all. untlad by
any conld ration, rxen including
Its own cdttf i ial opinion

An eriirf iu reflection upon the
character landing or reputati n C

any person, firm or .corpcr n
which 'rti pre"r In any lue f
this pprr .ill b chcerfu.lx r
rected upon hfinir brought to the
attent n i f toe management

The tutiiphris are not tesponsible
for c rT ii1!! tpocraph ml
errors x at i n oc ur further th-- n

to correct In i he next lue ?t

ny
classic

Dawes his
the

ate
his

the

"old In

rest
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it le for damages as any other thing

ther than receied r litca has eer on the
mem lor etuii space i'''hilerror The r ght la rererved to re j '

I Bjt chances that "bon- -Ject or ed t c pv
All r1atlEinr a e - rtt. fP nf I itatura 111 uh n- .! - - m v ... ij' v - - IA.VUI
on jhla tiam onl the hilt this winter will equil

itiAaiala,! - .t .. . i. I

.Mitled use'"f.'; The margin ween the two
ntwi 0 patches credited 1 so clos! In

It or not otherle credited in thti
piper and also the local news pub-
lished herein All right for repui- -
iicauon or special dispatches are
also reserved

Clannish Soldier

AN AMERICAN newspaperwom-a-
recently relurred from Chi

na, pointed o 't the other day thtt
(.niriit- -

with
ner

tnere fact one
medi'ate anew strange and

live h"art a
Offhend or,e didn know them
wi imag ne little hand

knes American

from

will

next
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WASHINGTON That ot

congressional the mad but
ride cf then Vice President
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hotel to
to

cast vote
confirmation

B.
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torney general
may

coming

Dawes,
peacefully

tie
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been chamber
time. absence,however,

In prose "Hell an'
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the amount happened
covering
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lhA Amprin .tatirnM tf i uc . une somr-.m- -, t.. ,. , o,,,. it
spend good of theirfc They d,dn,t mslter to

spare n fisticuffs the ?"'" "d, bU. friendly allies to
English sold- i-, stationed f' ..., a game they

and t".e leads
on the

irraticnal C.'a, ,naljhe's
in the of soldier.

if t
u.a a

.

become

hit
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lhf-
- "";here,rj.:s arrangedso that a mem

otc wil lost.
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of American in a h" P lepSUl
land would welcome the presence

H

r.UU n S, that the
"" mU5trother sold.ers wno speak their required strength

language But thty don L Tbev they mu'" hold themselves in
er did and rrobably they 'neer,rfadlCs to Lot " t ' the
will They feel that antagonism, chan'br t lewte some missing
because they Arrencans
because the soldier and nd Thcsp who "tched the whips in
one will eer militarj Ci0:l durin ,he IonP months
th.nes imicss le undwrsrds thatiwhen ,he t3""'ff blU ,ras before

jealojc bit of clan feeling 'srcss know "hit a they have
soluie- - gies hn rJmost two ears they were

ch efiy to a fairly small unltl He'seard for 'Peed--an unremitting
has his patrut m. of course, bulspe--
it is hs own ctanization his bat--1

GRIEF FOR HOUSE W1UPSor ery rarel
his jr.eadeor cnisioithnt .tanri. In the senat-- Sheppard of Texa

ir his h(trt It is his world lnd Fss of ohl the domo-H-e

unaera.d-- - eeryon-- cratic republican whips re-f- r

m the oj at-- is stranire 5Pec"''ltl iluch their work i

bb up I) no good (dcne the two secretaries
s fee -.j l a priceless asse but tJoy are ,he generalissimos

ti his c mm-"- - er It i the e.nr.t (Sheppard is particularly active.
de c p tha- - the Deak of McDuff e of Alabama Vestal

led
the

lt
win

ever

.l

and

and
pe and as of on m chiffonf it i in Quinic lnm?

"" .uugieta betveen brittle, Rnciish
fiar. loftj menu ln the coming congress dncrcce an

of iThe of hetd'ejj in seventv-- moment third
a j k. 10 of ill sonJ eong-es- s will hae diffi-,th- e of Raymond,cult ot ts land wherever might be. Venli!"? -- d re

sold -- rs c'3a'--. but they mu't keep on
jnt'ir? hculder shoulder)tlie'r'oes times Absence of

behnl the T.cades an da, ifia inS'e prove
' go wrc-- spend their spare10 ' cr lJe
'rneh.abonip one another, and. Il F'obablj wouldn't be far
wi al-- lu lnal nouse whips
vays cc d, the beginnings

warfare
The we'l-dnlle-d soldier fight

to the death tgainst the enemy of
course. But he reserves his
bitterness for alliet or for the
regiment in line Soldiers
a lot
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Fut Six
We need cot agree with

those who say the men
tal and psychologic die cast,
better or for verse, the firat
six of life, in order

the of this period
initial

faced by the child Is greaterduring
to an this cliort of years

writing in The .any subsequent
Weekly Since furniture From them the child learns to

rnoklrg well-pai- d Uie world about it, and.'he l'SOO workers or wrorgly in
increa.e the total of Texas .esi-on- hard to unleamparol by $26 000 every know the impor-A- s

things actually of tance of the period of
500 wurkers would oung horse or dog.

fimyed Texas furniture has taught them
reduced to 1.200 and oftt valuable inimal ruinedthe payroll of J26.250 faulty

,.VUU,WW Th'-- mention therefore toiierently workers In .v,. .t). t.n, iv,. nH

.n esaged in making take their rbcervatlons Into'con-IvrnitUr- e
for Texas linim nri' mey iiaintheir wages arrjroxlmateiv
being paid Texas

to distributedamong otherstates.
It Is

there are now sizeable furni-
ture factories in Texas. The

now going on furni-
ture making to redound
materially to of

factories for economic factors
arc decidedly ln favor their

larger proportion
the states
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tho benefits to them
lha. of the state

Is Is an In
number Texas cltlzns
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Animal

Unfortunately, can not
training

breaklng-l-n of these other most
terestingyoung animals children

Many are ret trained all, but
Topty Just grow up.

A large these, how
ever, with "topsy-turvy-"

mental emotional
The practical aspects of mental

hygiene, those dealing with
training of normal cblldrep have
been well developed.

For hose who are Interested,
who feel their
young children there Is available a
large quantity of tound advice

Instruction.
The books by Dr. Thorn on

Everyday Problems Everyday
Child, Blanton on Child
Guidance offer wealth valuable
material rulde one bringing

Waist Ati PllOIie U) childrenwith soundpiycholog

many there are

LADyaR4S
HARRIET

STNOPSIS: Strategy Is
weaponthat Venice. Mulr aeltea

last to win popu-
larity herrtlf. Unhappy

as social failure
New York hae her to Paris
In hope of learning the art
being attractse. She knows tht

has reputation for dullness.
But Inltnds to manufacture
abroadan Irusglnary and Intrigu-
ing past, go home on a wave

"dlrappnval" and success.
Shemeets Giiy Bryson, cultured

la Partswithout
money, and airangcs with him
be an untcchntcal gigolo. Guy
knows the places persona In
Paris that Venice needs for color

her future stories of a Euro-
pean tour of conquest Intro-
ducesthe Mirquls de Thenardler,
who Is Interested Venice.
also meets a Mrs. Coates,of social
prominence, who Invites her to
dinner.

Chapter21 -
TUB CHKSLKE CAT TALKS

wms dining at before
Mrs. Coatea party that Venice
ed her first American triumph.

Sitting at l eighborlng table In a
party of six aj Donny Reesewhom
she had met at Lola's He was
of the oung men who had been
hopelessly encumbered with
a long dance. She caught his eye

cmllcd, then turned with affec
ted nnlniatlon to Guy.

"What ho" queried. "One
momentyou're e'eep In thought, at
the text you rddress with most
unaccustomed enthusiasm."

Venice laughed. a man
m-- thftf-- T 1 t..n XI..H Xn..l. T

",t blf him what
Bm rowadays....1.""' "'""' tvuS3 anuTh. .... .r.ii.. .,.-- ,-- ..v, ... ..J U);SJE pat,,.dnsrc.l is .rhln. said, "that giveis up io sec tnat fi f- - i....sr.

ir iuust.
....., .UU A .J.. .
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iny Do remembermeT"
Csrtainly. Lola's pal and bud--

ay
"Mr Bryson, Mr Reese

ow-do- -j iu-c- Mr. Bryson. I
didn t know jou were Paris.
Venice."

Yes Drifting about. Won t vou
sit down?"

I can't, thanks The crepes Su
lette juit about appear at
my table

'Can't I nal the crepes
rette" she and summoned

bright smile accompany her
query.

lou can," Donny "But
I'm cfraid my host and hostess
wouldn appreciate

Laughing back oer his shoulderuonny returned to his table,
Mr3 Coates lived In a Handsome

white ttone house en the Champa
Elysi. There were about a dozen
People at her Thirty.

som became separated
from Guy and found herself shy and

l e sat mother
a croup mal me unsightly
n j'f and tba- - ace ur.. ae.ncr tne a

f r f sent 'ce has and elderly American
f u (. fat for no' " ben decided d.orcee spoke crisply
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lot
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and
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er

smlld at her sallies and wondered
what the should interpolate. She
could think of nothing suitable,
ene continued to smile I must look
like the Chcslre Cat, she reflected
uncomfortably.

There a some one I must sneak
Venice raid. She had decided

to repair to tho room where she
had left her wrap. Starting towards
the door she collided with young
man just entering.It was the Mar-
quis de Thenardler.

'Ah, Miss Mulr! But you are not
leaving?"

She smiled with genuine

"Of course not. Marquis."
"Come and sit with me."
He led her to an oriel window

they made themselves comfort-
able on the wide velvet sett

"Are you an old friend of Mrs
Coates"he arked.

"No. Guy and I me her that eve-
ning at Clro's when we met you."

-- xou ana Guy you him''"
"Ob, no. We we're old friends"

Americans! cannot under-
stand It. A pretty girl, a handsome
young They are Inseparable
They do not love. They are old
friends. How. can It be natural--

A man, girl They go about
together They must be ln love,'
Venice retorted

"Mais Certalnment."
"It s no usi Anglo-Saxo- n and

Latin morals will never tally, Mar
quis

'My name is Rene And yours,
Miss Mulr"

Venice
Venice! Ah. beautiful That city

of velvet canalsand drifting gondo
las.

you and jour Guy come to

local organisationsdevoted to child
say as much aLout the study and to the of men-

tal hygiene,
The local ctate department ot

health undoubtedly be. able to
aavueyou u andwhere suchorgan-
izations may be leached.

Tomorrow Tattoo Marks

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
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& llltlo party of mine next Tues
dayI" he asked.

"lte'a not my Guy but we'd lov
to come. Hera he la now.

"Hello. Rene. You Venice
teem to be delng nicely together,

What Is 'doing nlcelyT"
Guy tqueezetl In beside Venice on

the window aot. Progressing,"he
suggested,

WI am," aall Rene, "but Venice
she Is

"How do know!" askedVen
Ice.

"Ah. the heart tells."
"Oh. dear," sighed Venice. ")

don't know how to play battledore
and chuttlecock with these French
men."

"I'll teach ou," said Rene.
"Tou bet lie will." laughed Guy.
"YouTl glvo me my first lesson

Tuesday, Rere. H'a asked to
a party, Gujr.'

"Fine. Rene'sparties are always
excellent."

"Thank you, Guy. And now
supposeI mustpay attention to our
hostess." Willi his charming bow
he was gone.

Venice gave a small relieved
sigh.

"Tve had an awful time," she
confessed. "Even a new background
doesn't seem to stimulate me. was
(Imply tongue-tie- d sitting on that
sofa ever there with an American
and sn English divorcee who kept
talking about three differenthus
bands and some one named .Ray
mond "

"Qh, Llta Chase. Raymond's to
be the fourth. She's enough to tie
any one's tongue. Well, let's go,

In the gapsbetween her engage
ments with Guy. Venice knew a
gnawing boredom and lonllness.

A lottcr received from Nolly the
day before Rene do Thcnardler's
party upset her miserably.

"June 11th
"DearestVenice"

"I'm not going,to ray much abou'
Aunt Trudy except that I'e cried
until my cyca are red and am think-
ing uf you Words are co silly at
such a time, but pretendI'm squeez
ing your hand with sympathy.

going to be operated with-
in the next few weeks. Suppose 1

could wall: an" gad about like you
and beauxand see newplace3'
I do hepe poar Pongo Wont be an-
gry with mc for trying to get rid
of him But. oh, Venice, supppose
I should die? I havent mentioned
it to mother ot father or Ernest
but I'm terrified. I've neer been
able to Imag.ns what comes after-
wards and I like It here with the
warm sunshineand new bcoks
ing out all the time and hurdy-gurdi-

in thi Mreets and turkey nt
rnaiksgtving end Christmas.

"Your loving
"Nolly."

Venice was frightened too.
'Good luck. It b splendid

iet mc lcsuits as soon as
possible. Lov, enice "

Her telephone
"He-l- o "
"Hello, Venico"
"Lola! It cart be you"
'It certainly u. darling.

and I are on cur honeymoon

I"

coat.

wool

IJiic

"It's

too nappy ncerstand

an
matrimony.

Persian

We ycti to with

an crgagement"
brightly. Won't dine

'Man
losing old Inhibitions or

are. splen--

Where ahMl we meet''
abou: d'Argent?'

"Fine eirht?"
"Tes, "Bye,
Venice put receiver.

nervously.
York personified

that hed pitied her. Mentallv she
shook herselfand called the number
of Guys pension on the left

there.
tvimi dor an--

paiung.
(Copyright Henry)

establish new
character does ahe

pioMem, tomorrow?

Vivian
vlollnlt'. has been
Director of the

Marines Portsmouth,mak-
ing him the jc digest in
the

Advance Winter
Fashions

Cape Collar Accent
Brown Velvet

PARIS'trT) The new cape collar
an effective placo on a brown

velvet coat by Martial and Armand

h. ' I

1

filter ill I

Black

Venlc

It sparingly
so n'

of casual
fullness there Is

Impression
ot sweeping dig-
nity that la
characteristicof
a full fledged

The se-
verely simple
lines of
follow the aamo

Is for
qirvcd poc-

kets, and n
narrow border
on the

A
brown

Its curve suggesting the Eu- -
rrene mode, and brown shoes arc

with the

Braided ScarteA
For Sport

lP Scarves
of strands of
braided like an old
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They are madeof harmoni
ous colors and are worn tossed
carelessly about the shoulders.
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YORK

las-ale-'s

pattern

Wisps

embroiacry in roic and gold forrrts
tho collar and cuffs and colorful
oke

ing

T.-.- e joke is caughtup at the waist
in a pointed rattern that harmoniz-
es with the ether lines.

The full sleeves are broueht in
sharply at Uie wrist, givn.g an an-
gular outline, and the crossing
breadths of at the waist
are finished in points.
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What was thought to be the fos

sil of a prehistoric reptile, found
near Baguio, P. L, hasbeen repodt-e-d

by the University of the Philli- -
pines to be only a boulder shaped
line a reptile's head.
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Largest and
Finest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Jn the city of
Big Spring

Tour Inspection Is Invited

GIBSON PRINTING &
OFFICE SUPPLY

21G East 3rd St

LET THE OTHER FELLOW

SEND BIG SPRING JMONEY

OUT OF BIG SPRING

You know, as we know, when money is spent for an article that
has been made elsewhere and shipped in, ln preference to a
similar article manufacturedhere, Big Spring as a whole has
gotten tbe worst of the deal and our community wealth has
simply been dissipatedto the extent of said transaction or at
least the major portion of same.
When you buy articlesof true merit, which have been manufac-
tured In Big Spring, every dollar of such a transaction stay
right here In Big Spring until someonesendsIt out so we sug-
gest that you let the OTHER FELLOW sendBig Spring mney
out of Big Spring.
EVERY DOLLAIl SPENT FOB COSDEN LIQUID GAS, that
quick starting .pure, peppy and powerful gasoline, stays right
here until??TT

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils', Delco

Batteries and Hood White Arrow Tires
Scurry at Second Phone61

Many Shooter Left--

Eyed andDon't Know
h, Says Carmichacl

By IU. W. BARRY
AUSTIN. Tex, Dec. S WI -

There are lift-eye- d shooters and
right-eye-d shooters. A left-eye- d

hooter would tuncture the bull'
eya with greater frequency should
he aim from Ms left shoulder. If
ho Insists In holding his gun to his
right shoulder he ought to shoot
with both eye open.

That Is expert information and
advice from Olonel H. II. Carmw
chael, assistantadjutant general of
Texas, Colonel Carmlchael is a right
eicd (mooter.

His fellow officer, Colonel Toy--
tor Nichols, United States property
and tisburslntr officer for the Tex
as National Guard, Is a left-eye- d

shooter and shoots from his left
shoulder. He Is a good shot

"Tho troublo with aorno poor
marksmenIs they are left-eye- d and
do not know it' Colonel Carml
chael taid. 'They neet to shoot
from their left shoulder."

Colonel Caunlchael recalled that
the best mnrkntnan he knew was
left-eye- d but hbot from his right
shoulder. He Is a memberot New
York rifle term. He has a long
neck and draper hia head over the
stock ot his gun In such fashion
as to be able to eight with his left
eye frcm his right shoulder.

Thare are lew left-eye- d shooters,
not more thn one In fifty, Colonel
Carm'cliael stated.

William W. Sterling, adjutant
general, prod't-- t of the Rio Grande,
shoots with a rlght-ej- o fight. The
General Is Just recently back from
Washington with a new diploma.
He spent sis weeks In training
at thj War Ccllego and was grad
uated, or course.

Judges of the court of criminal
appealsand their two commission
ers arts solemn ns Judges should bo
(especially Jurists who deal In apersons liberty) when they are on
the bench or otherwlso reviewing
appealsand writing opinions, but
membersof Texas' criminal court
of last resort can smilo as broadlly
as anyonewhen off duty.

All are pretty good hunters and
do considerable shooting In season,
Olln W. Ginger, clerk of the court
for loj these many years Is a

CLUB CAFE
200 E. THIRD

EAT where you can get
the Best at the right
price, and not be made
to feel like you owe the
Waiter for Service.
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Mori tb'an

marksman of ability, loo. Ginger
hasalreatdy fcono to the DnvItMoun--
talns for a bear hunt, una judges
are scheduled to go n masseTor a
deer shooting session soon.

A. C. Morrow, chief Justice; O.
S. Lftttlmore and F. I Hawkins,
Judges,and tho two commlasloners,
JudgesGeorge Calhoun and uoorge
E. Christian, seldom fan to "cot-fee-"

In dally. They
go to a corner drug near the
capital and enjoy a spirit of cam
araderieover the cups.

Poultry Commands
Panhandle- Plains

In

(By Tho Associated Trees)
Tho Panhar.dle-Plaln-s region,

known during the greater part of
the year as a ot wheat and
cotton, beef cattle and dairying,
turns Its attention to poultry In De
cember and Jnnunry.

Owners of blooded
birds In the expanse of territory
from Perrvton to Slaton will dis
play the prlclo of their flocks at
probably two dczen shows at var
ious points 'In the area during the
next two months.

The first show scheduled will be
held at Idalcu, near Lubbock, on
November 27 and 38. On December
3, 4 and S a ty show will be
held at Hereford, and the annuel
Pampa Poultry Show at Pampa.
Tho Wheeler County Poultry Show
at Wheeler will be held the same
week, December 4 and 5.

Two shows have been announced
for the second week In December,
Tbe annual Fanhandle-PIaln-s Poul
try show at Sutton will be held De--

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

LTOERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Locrs of good CHILI try
us.

Dally Plate Lunch 25c
Spcclali Ready to Serve

IBS W. 1st St.

NOTICE
To AU

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues 1932 are due

NOW

DALLAS AUIALKV
Post Commander

EDMOND NOTESTDXE
Adjutant
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lA Movie Treat
for the whole family

When you take the family to the movies
you.know, and they know that three
hours of feature is well
worth the price.

But consider what values you and the
family get when you buy electric service.
,To run a washing machine or a vacuum
cleanerfor three hourscosts lets thanthree
cents and substitutes leisure for drudg-
ery. Electricity is cheap usewore of it.

2i hour

forj0

store

land

1E2CA.S
Service

Interest Winter

for

than 13 hour

IwTTsMmH

eember9 to Hind the Castro Coun.
ty show Decerrfcer1 il and 12,

Tho third North Plains
Poultry Show al Perryton hasbeen
announcedt.ir ttte third week, De-- weember14 to 18.

Towns where show nave bean
announcedand definite dates have
not been set Include Croebyton.
Childress, Mulmhoe, Brownfieldj
Halo Center, FTjydada and others.
A show already has been held at
Abornathy.

Perhapstbe largest of the manv
exhibitions will bo the show at Per
ryton. The dates have been,arrange
ed to loltow nu-s-t of the showa in
the Panhandleand Western Okla-hom- o.

More than TOO birds1 wcra
shown last oar, and an Incrcaso
is expected, Hereford had485 birds
last tar and lit expecting an..

Tho shows at Pampa and
Slaton also will bo large.

i 1

Thieves stols a safefront the rtne.
ma In .Aldershot military camp' In
ungiana, smuggled it past the
guard, carried It mora than a mile,
broke It opejy and found only 15.

Place Your Order NOW for
CIUUSTMAS. CARDS

Sen or call fop- -:
OKA BARKER

600 Scurry oi at Crawford
Coffeo Shop --'

Try Our
CHICKEN or

Dinner Every Day. ?
600

TEX COFFEE SHOP
W. A. Sheet '.
601 K 3rd St, v.,

Auto ,
REPAIR WOBK1,,

Battery Work

Auto Battery & j
Elec Service !

Frank Prop. j

803 V. 3rd ?
G. W. IUlgore, Mecharao 3

DR. W. B. IIARDXf
DENTIST

403
rttroJeum Bldg.

PHONE 3G6 '

ARNOLD ELECTRO-- .

VAPORIZED
MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
Thesestrengthening,

bathsare given In your city

GEORGE F. O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Douglass Hotel
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andyou know it's worth the price

entertainment but
where do you get more
for your money than in
buying Electric Service?

Mot

annual

Jones,

(m
V jssW1

Uorc tbattVx tours

9

CTRIC
Company

k
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MissDavis
HonoreeAt
GubShower

Mrs. .WeathersGivesClover
Announcement

Parly
Mri, Lot Weather, entertained

Hi' membersof an Informal sew-
ing club In her home at 810 Runnels
street, Tuesday ovenlngr, with i
hower for Miio Georgia Kirk Da

jrta.
The guestsgatheredIn Mrs. Wea-lher-a

studio, In which the predom-
inating colors of red and black In
the draperies end floor coverings,
were accentuatedthrough the uie
Pf re'd autumn leaves.

Sewing was the diversion of the
avenlnB-- . At a late hour refresh--
mints consisting of boiled custard
ana angel food cake were served.
Upon the clatters were miniature
bags with ribbons of the same col-to-

Mrs. Frank Boyle curiously un-
tied the ribbons and letthe "cat out
or the bag," foi each bag contain--d

a small chin catwith a tag tied

frBAKINGiW POWDER
You tavt in using
KCUst LESSthanof
dish priced brands

tfSAE PftQ.
FOR OVER

0YEAR
IT'S OOUBlt ACTINO

saw

I Ik MB HE

Plioaa 700"

around Its neck announcing the an
gagement and approaching mar
riage of Miss Georgia Kirk Davis
to Norman Teague Hutchison of
Midland.

Miss Davis has been a member
of the English faculty of the Big
Spring High School for the past
threo years. She has also been act
ive In sponsoring extra currlcular
activities for the student body, In-

cluding tho girls' Pep Squad, H. I,
K, E., The Wheel, and class spon
sorships.

Tho weddlnjr will take placo on
December 29, at the First Presby-
terian Church In Midland, Texas,
with only members of the families
and close friends In attendance.

Tho hostesswas assistedIn serv
ing by Mrs. Llgo Davis, mother of
me nnae-eiec-t.

The guest list Included! Misses
Vol 11 la True, Iicne Knaus. Lorena
Hugging, Letlia Amerson, Mary Mc--
Eiroy, Alice Letper, Kitty Wlngo,
Clara Cox, Helen Beavers, Agnes
Curris, and limes, Frank Boyle,
Ira J. Driver, T. S. Currle, Harold
Stegncr, George Brown, J. B. Dalton,
J. O. Tamsltt, Ben Cole, Anna D.
Whitney, Clarence wear, Llge Da-
vis and the honoree. v

China,Topic Of
E. 4th Baptist

W.M.S. Meeting
I The EastFourth Baptist W. M. S.
met at the church Tuesdayafter-
noon for a projrnm on missionary
work In China with a devotional
led by Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

Mrs. O. n. Phillips told how the
Lottie Moon ChristmasOffering re--
reived Us name. Mrs. Ben Carpen
ter gave a series of five sketches
on the following subjects:"In Peril
of Robbers:"'A Glory to God Meet
ing;" Stand Up For Jesus": They
Shall Bring Forth Fruit In Old
Age;" "Choosing Rather to Suffer."

After reports from missionary
work on China and a sketchof the
S. B. C. work In China, given by
Mrs. W. W. Hill, tho meeting was
concluded with sentenceprayers.

Thoso attending were Mmes.
H. Morrison, W. W. Hill, O. R. Phil
lips, F. L. Turpln; Misses Mardena
and woodlne Hill and Ben Carpen-
ter, Jr.

4

ROTH CLASS PARTY
The Ruth Sunday School Class

of the First Baptist Church will
hold its December socialThursday
afternoonat the home of Mrs. Ora
Estes. Johnsonat 3 o'clock.

READ Flews ad on page2. adv

"PasteurizedMilk

HFSB ... is for the

and for

t
says

(Home

Her at2:30 P. M.

At the La
In the

Qdf

healthful
Kiddies marvelous

cooking,"

Mrs. Standifer
Economist)

Hear Daily

FranceCookingSchool

Crawford Hotel Ballroom

Products
404 E. 3rd

Have You Heard
Mrs. Standifer

at the

La France

FreeCooking School

It Is Held Daily This Week

at 2:30 p. m. in the
Crawford Hotel Ballroom

Don't miss a day of this marvelous school! It will
show you ways to lesson your stepsin the kitchen . . .
to make delicious pies, cakes and many other tooth-
somedishes. All groceries, flour andmeats furnished
from our clean, complete stocks,

4
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ATTEND TODAY!

YOU'LL ENJOY IT!

We Are Distributors For

LA FRANCE FLOUR
Used Exclusively By Mrs. Standifer

Wilson & Clare.
110 E. Second

You Don't Like StandingIn Line
Mail Your ChristmasPackagesEarly

Club Given
SpanishMeal
By Mrs. Short

Cactus Bridge-- Members
Enjoy Unusual

Party
Mrs. Lester Short entertainedthe

members and friends of the Cactus
Bridge Club with a delightful Span-
ish bridge luncheon Tuesdayafter-
noon, which wtfc especially enjoyed
because of the wintry blasts

All the usualMexican dishes were
served, with peanut candy for des-
sert

Bridge was played afterward.Mrs.
Hcywood made high score and re-
ceived a set of bath powder and
soap. Mrs. Wright cut for high and
received a novelty cream pitcher.
Mrs, Malone made guest high and
received a novelty soap.

Tin members and friends were
Mmes. W. E. Yarbro, E. J. Heywood,
Homtr Wright, J. R. Parks, Jake
Bishop. J. A. Lane, Wayne Parrlsh,
V. V. Strahan,Clyde E. Walts, jr.,
Bud Mnddox end P. W. Malone.

TriangleClub Has
Merry Night Party

Mrs. Monroo Johnson and Mrs
W. B. Hardy were hostesses to the
members of the Triangle Bridge
Club and their husbandsTuesday
evening at the SettlesHotel.

Christmas colors and red and
greenwere carried out in the clev
er tallies, the? prize wrappings and
the decorations. Chrysanthemums
decoratedthe rooms.

Mrs. Davis made high score for
the women and received ahathmat;
Mr. Pitman for the men and receiv
ed an ashtray. Mr. Davis was con
soled for low score with a set ol
individual ashtrays.

A two-cour- supper was served
after the games to Mr. and Mrs.
Jamj Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fan--

renkamp,Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lit-
tle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currle!
Miss Jtna Jordan and Joe

West Ward
P.TA. Party

Big Siuccess
Seven tables of 42 and card play

ers braved the wintry weather to
make the West Ward P.-- T. A. Bene
fit Party at the Crawford Hotel
Parlors Tuesday afternoonan over
whelming financial success.The P.--
T. A. made 45 in all.

The La Franco Cooktncr School
which was being conducted at the
same time In the Crawford Ball
room by Mm. Lcnore Standifer for
Wilson and Claro donated the P.--

T. A. a beautifully decoratedealte
as large as a bridal cake, which
went to Mrs. Chas. Koberg, prest--
ucjii ut ma wouncu. urs, Kooerg
"no cut ior nign ana received a
lovely large compote donatedto the
association from Hicks, the Jewel
er.

Mm. Bob Austin made hleh score
ior tno contract playersand receiv
ed a sit of sheetsand pillow cases
rrom A. E. PenneyCo, Mrs. C. C.
Carter madehigh for auction play-
ers nnd received a pair of hose do
nated by the Maurice Shoppe. Mrs.
Sam Eason,high scorerat the table
of 42 players received a nice string
or oeaas which Harris' contributed
to tho success of the afternoon.

With Mrs. Eason at her table
were Mrs. Mmes. Fox Stripling. Pete
Johnson,and C. E. Talbot. With
Mrs. Carter were Mmes. G. S. True,
Li. 8. McDowell nnd Horace Penn,

The contract players wcro Mmes
Bob Austin, V H. Flewellen, U W
urort, w, B. Clare, Chas. Koberg
Julius Eckhaus John Clarke, J. E

.uyitcnaaii, h. C. Tlmmons, P, H
Liberty. Joye Fit her, R. W. Henry
Emory Duff, W, W. Inkman, Grov-e-r

Cunningham. Shine Phlllns. rc n
Price, Seth Parsons; Misses Marie
Hcniesmger and Portia Davis.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher and Mrs. J
A. Myers received the guests of the
afternoon. They nwarded the quilt
iu anas ucorsia bowler.

After the frames, refrpslimonto
consisting of tea nnd wafers were
served by lira. Olive Wertrberger
of the Crawford Coffee Shop. The
i'.tusiiiiicui3 wrre uonateii Jiv .T

M. Radford Co. Wilson and Clare,
uuu uncus jjiores.

Bridal Shower
Given Mrs. Crews
airs. j. t. Barnes and Mrs.

Claude Wright entertainedwith n
unuai snower ror Mrs. Albert
Crews nt tho home of Mrs. W. L.
Uuzbee Monday afternoon.

The time was devoted to merrv
games nnd n display of the lovely
gifts brought the bride.

Delicious refreshments w e r o
served tp Mmes. Roy Hartraan, T.
Hlckson, Ima Gramer, Roy Can-trel- l,

EugeneBurleson, R. II, Mil-
ler, E. O. Miller, S. W. Plummcr,
Mrs. XJlllan Crews.

Miss Abble Caldwell and Mrs. Al-
bert Lawrence sent gifts but could
not attend.

i
CHURCH NIGHT POSTPONED

IIY lMtESBYTEIlIAN WOMEN

Due to the slushy weather the
Presbyterian Auxiliary has decid-
ed to postpone the meeting of the
December church nlgl.t scheduled
for this evening until next Wed
nesdayevening, Dec. 9.

THE BIG SPRING, TEXA& DAILY HERALD PAGE THRK

This Is December 2nd Getting
late in the year to put good res-lutto-n

that a majority of Big Spring
people made lait January'was to
mall all their Christmas packages
early enough to reach their desti-

nation In plenty of time and avoid
those, Christmas standln-llne- s.

The post office departmentat
Washntgton, D. C. requeststhat the
following instructions be kept in
mind:

All parcels must be securely
wrapped or packed. Uso strong pa-
per and heavy twine.

umbrellas, canes, golf sticks.
should be reinforced their full
length by strong strips of wood
tightly wrapped and tied or other
wise sufficiently wrapped to with
stand transportation.

Hats: Pack in strong corrucrated
or flberboard boxes. Ordinary paste-
boards hatboxe'i must be crated.La
dles' hats and cliff hats easily dam-
aged should be marked "FRAG
ILE."

Shoes: Pack In strong boxes, pre
ferably corrugatedcardboard. Wrap
with strong puper securely tied
with heavy twine.

Cut flowers: Place In strong suit
able boxes of wood, tin, or heavy
corrugatedcardboard. Wrap with
tissue to retain moisture.

Candles: Inclose In strone: out
side boxesor containers.

Drawings, paintings, unmounted
maps, etc: Puck or wrap In strong
material to avoid damage. When
not flat, roll atuund a wooden core
and then wrap end tie carefully or
piace in strong pasteboardtube.

Sharp-polnte- u or sharp-edire-d in-
struments-o-r Iqcls musthave points
nnu edges run guardedto prevent
injury to clerk in handlingor dam
age to other mall. Crate suitably
or thoroughly wrap so that they
can not cut tmcugh. the wrapping.

Fragile Articles
Articles cajily broken or crushed

must be securely wrappedand crat
ed and boxed. fcse liberal quantities
of excelsior, or like material. In
around, andbetween the articlesand
tne outside container.

Glassware, irrglle toys, crockery
must bo packed so as to prevent
the escape of particles or pieces if
broken in transit.

Cigars: Ordinary boxes of clears
wrapped in paper only will not be
accepted. Pack In a mannerto pre
vent uomage By shockor lar. Wran
in corrugatedpasteboardor similar
material. Cigars must be in good
shipping condition.

All articleseasily brokenor dam
aged must be planily marked "fra
gile.

Parcelsconta'nlnenerlshabln art.
lcles shall be marked "perlshable-an-d

packed in suitable container.
according to contents.Articles like
ly to spoil within the time reason-
ably required fcr transportationand
aeiivery will not be accepted for
mailing. Use special-deliver- y stamps
to expedite delivery.

Addresses should be comrjltte
with house number and name of
street, post-offic- o box or rural-rout- e
number, and typed or plainly writ-
ten in ink. A return card should be
placed In the upper left corner of
every piece of mail. If a tag is us-
ed, the address end return card
should also be written on the wrap
per ior use it tap is lost, and a copy
of tho addrezs should be inclosed
inside the parcel

No parcel may be more than 100
Inches in length and girth com-
bined nor exceed 70 pounds in
weight.

Not Mailable
written matter in the form of

personalcorrespondence can not be
Inclosod in parcels.

Communications attached to par-eel-

A letter placed in an
addressedtot correspondwith

me aaaresson the parcel and fully
prepaidat th first-clas-s rate may
be tied or otherwisesecurely ntlnr-h- .
ed to tho outsloe of the namel In
such manneras to prevent separa-
tion therefrom end not obscure the
addresson tro parcel.
Insure Or Register Valuab'o Mail

Valuable domestic third nn,l
fourth class mill should be lnsur--
ed.

Insurancetees: Value not
$5, 5 cents; not exceeding $25,

'FashionNote
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Mill wear" while trekking through
Canadian wild I. h.r. shown b
Mllfgrd Vanlk, Clev.land airman
Mho found hi way hick to clvl.
Hutlon atUr being missing four
days. Hie bailee fell Mr 8ull
Ste. Marls, OnU

'31BridgeClub V
HonorsMemberAt

Lovely Shower

Mrs. L. D. Martin was hostess
for a lovely bridge shower which
the '31 Bridge Club gavo In honor
of Mrs. JessPhillips.

Blue, pink and white were car
ried out in the decorations, bridge
accessories and refreshments.The
House was profusely decorated
with pink and white roses , and
chrysanthemums.White and'blue
nut cups on pink rosetteswero
filled with, white and blue mints
and servedas favors.

Mrs. Franklin and Mrs. Greene
gave tho prizes they won to the
honoree.

Sandwiches made on pink and
blue bread were rerved with Pink
cake and hot chocolat" to Mmes.
Phillips, A. M. RIpps, H. Allen,
Horace Jarrett, R. 8. McDonald, J.
E. Hammond, W. H. Homan, J. W.
Hargraves, B. P. Franklin, Opal
ureeneand Miss Dorothy Homan

Mrs. Hammond will be the next
hostess.

i

Dr. Dillard To Talk To
SouthWard Mothers

The South Ward will
hold Its regular December meeting
at 3:30 at South Ward school
building tomorrow afternoon.

Dr. Dillard will speak on "The
Nervous Child." The pupils of
Miss Keller's room will put on a
specially prepared program. A
large attendanceis expected.

Herald Want Ads Pay!

8 cents;not exceeding $50, 10 cents;
not exceeding $100, 25 cents; not
exceeding S150. 30 cents; and not
exceeding $200. 35 cents.

Coin, currency, Jewelry, and art
icles of considerable value should
be sent as seated first-clas-s, regis-
tered mail. Indemnity up to not ex-
ceeding $1,000 la now paid in
nection with domestic registered
mail and registeredC. O. D. mail.
(Consult postmesteras to fees and
limits of Indemnity for registered
wail.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Latest Books, 3c and So the day.
Membership, $1.60 per year.
Special rates for transients.

6:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Daily
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone180 1304Scurry
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Miss of Abilene, Ss

in tomorrow for a day's
visit wun Airs. Fred Keating.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Hargraves
Who In the sum
mer are returning to their
home here .

has returned
a business trio
he was away his wife visit- -

Led Mrs, Hamilton In Stan
ton.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. spent... -. .
the ,

Quereau, of San
who has been visiting
Bill Quereaufor the holidays, re

to his home Monday,
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or cold;
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Fellon Station
ltart Station

Service Station

RB- - fihiilihnT fiiatloK

Susan Pope,

moved to Overton
make

Wllburn Barcus
from to Dallas.
While

Robt,

Hardy
week-en- d In Roscoe

Chas.
cousin

turned,

Hugh Lynch

Sen
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who hor
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time the Is in San
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once to
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of thin while
a of are
with

QUITS

jsiisiH
LydisEPinkhim'

Due to compelled to return will

continue

Price
MUST SOLD

Offer, Maybe ,V

Gifts
49c and Upward

Everything

XMAS GOODS
And Maybe

WOOD
Jeweler
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JELLY helpful part of first-ai-d

PETROLEUM
of motor oils. petroleum re-

moved from your motor special treatment oil will

have body body promises lubrication

)our engineafter

Sinclair Opaline genuine

expert remove from Opaline as

60 much lower than required

just of
body little in heat can be

(Tfflyi
M

CopTiUhttJ Co..

rhllMps
Pilchard

expected

Antonio,
his

refiners

Airport loo Station
Castao Service

Coakom
Im Martta,

C WW, Kainiew

dren, visited sister-in-la-

Carpenter, for short
during holidays

Angelo decided make
home. Lynch's

was formerly Mexico.

ALTAR SOCIETV rARTY
the party given by
Mary her Ed-

wards Heights for members the
Altar Society friends,
tomorrow evening ,thero
tables provided for auction and
contract bridge players
for desire play other
games.

OILCLOTH LEAVES TABLE
FIJVCE STYLES

PARIS oilcloth,
relegated the kitchen table,
stepped fashion pic-

ture. new black frock
designed puffed sleevet

supple black oilcloth,
number ethers finished

belts.

HeraldWantAds Pay!

J. L. WOOD

Hi

T

LOCAL GIRL WINS HOWHW

Miss Jessie June Margrave.
daughter of Mr. and X
Hargraves, who left lew

ago to their hftme
Overtonand who have returned to
Big Spring, J winning honor of
alt kinds in tho high
school. Sho Is both B'i honor pu-

pil and the ths
school .according to reports from
the Texarkanapapers.

r
r ailiiiiiiiiiiiiVI

with most

SENSATIONAL SLAUGHTER SALE
Of Fino Diamonds, Watchesand Jewelry

OTOR

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

'aiiifllflBaH

SUFFERED

MONTHLY

Whst misery!
thewould only

Vegetable Corn
pound! Its uci

help for thos
drctdful

thst mslo
lifeuobeuable.

illness our home, but we
the

My Fine Stock At Any
BE PIECE BY PIECE

Wake Us An iWe'U

TAKE IT
500 Beautiful

Goes Nothing Reserved

BoughtAt Your Own Price Come In Make An Offer Wo'll
Take It.

J. L.
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every
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decepuve perfect

when turns water-thi- n dozen
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petroleum jelly

below point
removal

Opaline's varies therefore
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WettfVU,

Coahoma

humble

oilcloth
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applied to your engine according to the Sinclair Law of Lubri-

cation law basedon the fact that the spacewhich separate!

the pistons from their walls grows wider as the cat

grows older. For car with 15,000 miles on its speed

ometer will lose compressionand power unless it gets heavier

grade of oil than it got at 3,000miles.

Sinclair Opaline is refined in several grades one of which

designedto fit your engine in its presentstateof wear.We have

Sinclair Law pf Indexwhich tells you the grade of
Opaline you require.

IiiiiiiiiiW EEG. U.S. PAT. Of f.

--Agenf Sinclair Refining Co.--

L. I. Stewart
SOID AT:

A. Morgan SenIce Station
J. H. Prentice, miles west
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The Herald'sAUStar PageOf Comics And Features
I REG'IRFELLERS tTry.AndGetlt

,

by Gene
Daily CrossWord Puzzle r

ACROSS
1. Sow
4. Clerical linen

collar
. Anrry

It. Automobile
It. Otnlt In

vronoonctM
It. Wrath
IK. Pint woman
It. Active

alrrnith
IE. Ocean
It. Tata a ropa

throncb a
pulley

10. Calyx leafIt Tropical tree
ti. Dispose or for

money
JS. Let I! stand
IT. Impersonal

pronoun
9. Crippled

It Omn of
hearlnir

It. Cubic meter
15. Tuntstateof

Iron and
tnancanesa

It. Condition of
feeling
Indlcnant
dlsnleaanra

II Elevated
railway:
colloa.

10. Eton for a
South
American
city

11. My Italian

a

rs

ta

25

32

56
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b
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se

w
I lift'

26

m

m,
'
43
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Solution of YitUrdajr'i Puzzlt
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arOTr AT EM
MOM !T sm

ii. Pronoun
4J. Chart

Weep
4. Grow old
41. Gum realn
H. Peculiar
IS. Clamor
IL Metal

fastener
II. Opener for

lock
II. Conjunction
IJ.- - Low caltera
JO. SbeeD

m
"J

31

33'

40

5b

33

37
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Daily Radio Program

taentenc

THURSDAY, DECEMBER Central Standard Time)
ur'fs 'nd.cted. Prosracis licta subject chang.

llfj Tke Axscctct'd Prtstf
454.3 WEAF-ND- 660
Lumber Jacks Alto WW WSA1

lltMl
Lanin Orch so WSAI WENT.

HOK Wl'AK WTAM
Alice Joy lto WTA1I WSA1

Yli-'A- VIBA WTM.1 K.Tl LUC
DAT KFH WuAI KY

Goldberoa A.' n!tl WENT.
WTAJI StebUina Eey On.y KW
Mua WHO Huff HtiAK WMC WSC
VSMD WDAP
7.00 Vailec'a Orch Alsc WTAM
WWJ WSI WMAQ KM) WOC WHO
MOW WlVF WTSIJ KST1' WEEC
ttHAS WSM 1V1IC WiSB WAT1
WJDX WSMD WBAP HKY KPUC
WOAI KOA KSL

Dramatic Muaicile Also WTAil
WWJ WSAI KYW KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAP WTilJ KSTH WEDC
WHAS WSM WMC WSB WAP1
WSMB WJPX WDAP WOAI WKY
too Sherlock Holmea Alto WTAM
WWJ WSAI WENR i:sd WOC wuo
WOW WDAP

SinnelU Orch. 1so WTAM
WWJ WSAI WEVIl K.l WOC WHO
KPnc WOW WDAP W MJ WEBC
WDAT KFTR W1I A HAS WSM
WMC WSB WSMB WJDX KA'OO
WOAI WKT KOA KST,
10:00 Ralph Klrbery Alo KSD WOC
WHO
10:05 Ceon.Stnden' Orch. Alto KSD
voc wuo

10:15 Alice Joy (Receat) Only
WENR KSD WOC WHO WriW WHAS
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
irTHS KVOO WFAA KPRC
10:13 Jetaa Crawferd Alao WWJ
KSD WOC WUO WOW
10.4S Calloway Orch. AJao WWJ
KID WOC WHO
11:00 Florence Rlchardtsn Oreh.
Alao KSD WOC WHO WOW
11:10 Mcta Orch. Alio WENR KSD
WOC WHO WSM WSB KPRC KOA

345.6 W ABC-CB-S S60
:15 Ulna Croaby AUo KGRS WXTZ

WSPD KltLD w'ACO KTUS Will'
6d Newa Commentator Alao WXTZ
WFEM WDB1I WCCO KMOX KMBC
KOIL; Between the Bock. Enda Only
XtP KTSA WACO Kt'YL Melody
Vale--e OnW WOOD WREC WLAC
WBRC WDSU

Morton Downey Alao WOST
WXTZ WLAP WOOD WREC WLAC
WNOX WBRC WDKU WISN WKBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
RLRA WKAX KOiL WIBW KFHKrjp KKLD KTK11 KTSA WACO
7J50 Milla Brcthera-- Alao WXYZ
WBCM WDOD WREC WIMC WBUC
WDSU WISN WTAQ WGL WCfO
WMT KMOX TVN'AX WIBW KK11
K'JP KRLD WACO KVOIl KDTL
7j1S Lyman'a Band Alao WGST
WXTZ WREC WDSI WCCO KMOX
WON KMUC KOIL KPJP
7:X Kata Smith Also WXTZ WBCM
WLAP WON WISX WCCO KMOX
JOIHC KOIL; Frlenlty Muii Only
KFJP KTSA m"OR KDYL. Dixie
Scrcnadera Only WDOD WLAC
WBRC
7:45 Aneelo Patrl Alao WXTZwsrn WON WOWO WCCO KMOX
KMBC KOIL

Cuo-- .ta Normandy Presents
AUo WXTZ WBCM WTAQ WOWO
WKBM KSCJ WMT WKAX WIBW
Kill KPJP KVOR KDTL KLZ:
Seuthern Melodies Only WOST
WDOD WREC WLAC WNOS WBKC
wDsii wmt ktrh i:tsatJO Leva Drama Alao AVON WXTZ
WSPD WOWO KMOX KMBC KOIL;
Dancing Only KTJF KVOR KDYL

BIX OFFICXAI, DIALECTS
MAKE SPAIN' A BAJIEL

MADRID, Nov. 16. W) BU laa- -

ruagea are being used for official
commnnlcntlona In Spain Spanl(b,r
uiuuan, iiaiiorquia, vajenctan,
liasque and GcJiclan.

The tnajvr cf Barcelonatendsa
telcsramIn Catnlaji to the mayor of
Volencla. The latterrctalllate with
n reply In Valcnclcn.

Telegraph operator are getting
xrild-cye- d and the federal communi-
cation authorities- are thinking
about decrerlnir that Inter-itat- e

messsjrea uit be In Spanlah, al-- J

tboujh each irovlnce may tuelbs
own tonjTte wlthls )U own border.
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1. Genua of the.

marl tree
L Act

turloutly
J. Crawlers
4. Take rreal

dellfht
1. Pint nam

of a
famous
robber

I. Larce
T. Commotion
a. Concise.
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1. tTorfac
11. Dlttrtbute. J
1. Larca tub I
XL Addition A 0

talldlncVIt. Pithy

It. Chinese,noner
It. In too

of a
titp

19. Redoes to

11. Other
It. Sharp.

ahootert
It. Drawa ton X
IT. Epoch
It. And not
4. Repair
45. e

aervltud
41, In

Oklahoma
47.

4).

10.

m

Device
seedlng

'
rart of

mouth
Character-- Unoit 'sTom"a

Cabin"
IL Came
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It. Condenaed

atmosphcrlo
molstux

It. Stain

n
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Kl-- Dixie Minstrels Only WDOD
WLAC CRO WDSU KRLD KTSA

Trumpeters Also WOST WXTZ
WI.AP WDSU WOWO WFI1M TARBM

VO KMOX KMBC KOIL KPJP
KRLD KLZ
9.30 Male Chorus Alao WXTZ
WBCM WDOD WREC WLAC WBRCwnsu wis.--

, wowo wcco kscj
WMT WVVX WIBW KFJP KRLD
WACO KVoR KDYL KLZ
9:45 Piano Team Alao WBCM
WDOD WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU
WMT KFJF KVOR- - Myrt and Marge

WXYZ WLP WBEM WCCO
KMBC KDYL KLZ
10:00 (Repeat) Only
WGN WBCM WLAP WDOD WREC
WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU WISN
WOWO WPBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KLRA WNAX KOI I.
WIBW KFJF KTRH KDYL KLZ
WOST
10:15 Jack Miller Alao WBCM
WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC WBRC
WDSU WISN WTAQ WOWO WPBM
KSCJ WMT WNAX WIBW KFJP
WACO KVOR KDTL KLZ

Belasco Oreh. Also WREC
WLAC WBRC WDSU: Morten Downey
(Repeat) Only WON WOWO KDYL
10:45 Belasco AUo WBCM,
WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC WBRC1
WDSU WISN WOWO KSCJ WAIT'
WNAX KFJP KDTL
11:00 Lembando Oreh. Alao WBCM
WDOD WISN WGL WCCO WMT
WNAX WIBW KFJP KVOR KDTL
WPBM WCCO WMT WNAX TTIBW'
KKJP KVOR KDTL KLZ

394.5 WJZ-NB- C

:1S Jesters Alao WLW WCKT
WHEN
4:JO Alao WENR KWK
WREN

:45 Fallacies of Business Also WLS
WCKT WREN KOA
7:0O Spiritual Singers Alao
WCKT WLS KWK WREN KFAB
7:15 Rln Tin Tin Alao WLW WLS
KWK WREN KFAB
7:30 Pickard Fatnilv Alin WREN
7:45 Slstera of the Skillet Also WLW!
WI.S KWK WTIEN

form

pulp

City

cotton

Only

Blng

KFH

t0:10

KL25
Orch.

KFH

760

Cook

Din.

1:00 Sanderson and Crumlt Alaoi
WCKT

J0 Oreh. Melodies Also WJR WLWifrw xrw wopm TfTn ictd:
WEBC WHAS WSM WMC WSB
WAPl WJDX WSMB WBAP KPRCi
HUAl WKT KOA KHL
9:00 Gypsies Danca Orch. Also
WLW WMAO KWK WRHN
9:30 Clara Lu and Em Alao WJR'
KTW KWK WREN
9:45 Paris Nijht Life Also KTW
WREN WCKY
100 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR KWK WRKN WDAP KFAB
WTSIJ KSTP WEBC WHAS WSM.
WMi: WHB WHMH WJDX K.T1IH
WPAA KPRC WOAI WKT KOA KSL
:o:ls topics in Brief only WMAQ
KWK WltEN.KPAU WEBC WUAY
KFTR
10:10 Ruts Columbo Also WENR:
WIHA KiTB WSB KOA
10:45 Lew White. Oman Alao WJR.
WENR WREN KFAB KFTR WSB'
Kl'ItC KOA

Put

11:00 Mildred Bailey Alao WJR
WENR WREN KFAB KFYH WSM
WSB KTHB KOA

Clock

11:15 Hlnes Orch. Also WJR WENR
WRKN KFTR WSM W8B KTHB KOA
111X0 Funk's Orch. AUo WJR WREN

TELEVISION
WJXAO KOOke (WIBO UOkc)

I :W Variety OH b".

DONT 1'IIONE, WTUTB
LECCE, Italy, Nov. 16. WO

rionnaoLemmo, so, an electrician,
bung with om hand on a live wire
and the other gripping the Iron rim
of a manhole an employe at the
central office of the power atation
refused to have the juice shut oft
because "all complaints mutt be
made In writing."

Lemma was rescued by an army
officer after ether frantic telephone
calls to the office failed to Impress
the clerk on duty,

Symbol

Uz

Croaby

Phil

While

TIIOV GIFT ,ItD MOVES
Troy A .G If ford, who operated

the Quality Service Station at 412
E. 8rd street has moved to 601
Scurry street and will operate the
(Jonunentaj station.

f do you S N. f y BUEEVI1 "7 " oosoij blev rri ZvShlav j ? "
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DIANA DANE

OH IT'S YOU, IS IT.
DIANA? t THOUGHT f.
HEARD BURGLARS
VHAT ARE YOU
DOING DOiM WERE

AT THIS HOUR 7

Trademark Res. Applied For
U. & Patent Office

I DIDNX
FEEL- - SLEEPY
DAD, SO I

THOUGHT I'D
LOOK AROUND

FOR HOUSEHOLD

g)3 TCiawa,i'JC ' I .

o5h! omp MORE blamed
EVEN IFTHER6T

VA5 A. CROOK HIOIK' HERE.lM
TH' HOUSE, WAtTTN FOR A
CHANCEf KIDHAPTrVfT WO,
THAT FUTT-FOOTT-U NEVER
rtmrx uim'i returI A"""" - ,w " .
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I DISTURBED YOU,
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Herald WantAds Work for YOV atSmall Cost!

Startnow trad let HERALD WANT ADS pay for most , of .your Christmas
shopping. will sell those things you have in the basementor
attic and consider worthless they'll rent tliat spare bedroom they'll
find a job for your spatetbn3 they'll --work miracles Call today RIGHTnow:
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WRECKAGE OF PLANE IN WHICH AIR PILOT DIED
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AssocinedPttssPhoto
Wreckago of the United Air lines mall plane In which Norman W Potter, crack pilot, was found eight

miles from the Salt Lake City, Utah, airport, is shown here. A blinding snowstorm was blamed for the trag-
edy. A squadron of army plants sighted tt: plane while searching the hazardous trail after Potter failed
to report.
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John Hay Whitney young New York social leader, shown on AJax,
his entry In a mule raco on the Whitney estateat Mlddleburg, Va.

PLANE 'EXPLODES' TWIN 'CHUTES
Again
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Two large parachutes, packed In aluminum containers on top of the

upper wing of this biplane, were "exploded" In this demonstration ofa
d.vlce which Its Inventor, James E. Bradley of Chicago, claims will
land crippled ships safety..Tha momentum of two small pilot chutes, re.
leased by the pilot by means of compressed air, pulls out the large
parachutes.
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Auociittd I'rtu Photo
It Is rumored In Chicago that Har

old F. MeCormlck. harvestermanu
facturer, and his former wife, Mrs.
Edith Rockefeller MeCormlck,
daughterof John D. Rockefeller, are
contemplating Neither
would comment on the report.

WARLIKE SCENE FROM MANCHURIAN FRONT
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RALLY HOUSE INDEPENDENTS

w.wivu una NVtV
ep. Flartllo H. UGuardla (left), Independent republican of NewYork, and Hep. J. farmeMaborlte of Minnesota, tttuedInvitations to all proarelvei, both republican, and democrat, to

The Independentsexpect hold the balanceof power In the new house.

FormerQueen111 PowersWitness
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Attociated Tirif Photo
Charles Parrlsh, Clarksburg, W.va, hotel clerk, la the star wit.....

AisoclatedPreti Photo ,or the state In the "btuebeard"
Former Queen Sophie of Greece, '""'"o'er trial of Harry F. Powers

sister of the former German env J19 registeredMrs. Dorothy Presster
peror, Is recovering from an oper-- "mke, alleged victim Powes,as
ation pef ormed recently atCologne, ouestat Clarksburg hotel last July"
Germsnv. 30. Thin wa ivh.n ah....i... ..... - - - ' ..- - ...... Wi,w ,r., l(ik seenlive.

4-- H LEADERSHIP CHAMPIONS
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Marlon Dolan (left) of Sun Prairie, Wis., and Roscos E. Owen

(right) of Gullfoid, N. Y, won the Moses trophies at the national 4--

club congress In Chicago for their records of "leadership" in 4-- club
.uik flAtt. .uil.riiiiH In farm nrnl.rt wunrlr..win. wv. m.v ..w.h.'w ... .h. ..w.w

GOLF PROFESSIONAL AND BRIDE
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AtstKlntcd Prut Photo
Missing two days and nlghta

George Vanlk (above), Cleveland
balloonist, was safeafter Ills balloon
waswrecked near Saulte Marie,
Canada. He was carried away In
blizzard and lost for 48 hours.
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Aaoc'ttidPiiuPbata
After 14 years of effort, during

which he earned a living as ax'

chauffeur In San Diego, Cal Royal
Raymond Rife has perfected a rnU
croecopa by Pasadena telen-
title to bo tho most powerful In
the world. It magnifies to 17,090
'dlametc-s-.
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Johnny Farrell, Mam.roneek, N. Y, golf professional,.and hlafe J riitorahd. Thle new pJetfr
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CHRISTMAS
will be here in a few days, so pay

for your Herald now at the
BARGAIN RATE

Before You Have All the ChristmasTilings to Buy

Bi Carrier

In

Big Spring

you getyour Herald by carrierat thisbargainrateof

$4.95 you pay $2.25LESS for it than you would if you

paidfor it by themonthat60cpermonth,peryear.

THK SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY, HERALD
.v

- i--

'?iW.'v

or
Jfy Mart

In The
$095

you save$2.05on this year pay

for it the ratenow. the differenceand

getall the too. (By

So be sure pay for your this time for a year. The bargainrate lessthan it hasever beenbefore.(Less thanl 1-- 4 cents
by mail or a morethan1 1--2 centsby carrier percopy).

IF YOU LIVE IN BIG SPRING JUST
r

'PHONE 728 or 729
we will call for your subscription or your renewal

or if you prefer just mail your

CHECK OR POSTOFFICEMONEY ORDER
the coupon below and you will be paid up for a whole year

DO THIS NOW. DONT BE THE ONE TO WISH YOU HAD WHEN IT IS TOO LATE.

Hereis the coupon

Your homedaily newspaperwill make the money

back for you many times. Pleasureandsavingsall

theyear. 'Phoneusor use the couponnow.

BIQ

Anywhere

United States

if want to your Herald

at bargain Save

papers, Mail.)

to Herald is

little

and

With

MATL THIS COUPON
Circulation Department
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring,Texas

Enclosed is $ .i.u-.:..-.- :. Send llio Big Spring Daily Herald (by
mail or carrier) to ,,

Address "'''onKwtffluniCTiininninpiw'tiroTreaiimrnTTitnmroraiiiiiiituagTw

New 'tTu;t-t- . or '"aTnT 'Renewal

All The Year You Will Be Glad You Subscribed
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HERALD WANT ADS
-

Where Buyer Meets Seller- Owner Meets Tenant
,

- ,i

I
It Costs So Liltlo

To AdvcrliBO

ivitU

WantAds

On Insertion!
la Lin

Minimum 40 cent

Sueeitv Insertions
1 thereafter!

4o Line
Minimum JO cent

Hr th Month!
It Lin

Advertisement set In t.

Kent face type at double rite.
Want Ad

Closing Houm
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 5:10 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must be riven.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice

DAT NURSING Leave your chil-
dren, any ase, by the hour at
playground at 401 Aylford.

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN. Th Typewriter Man. Ii

at Gibson's. Phone 325.

Woman s Column 7
FINGER wav with dryer 5c;

T.'lthout drjer Zic; Iloso menaing,
Apply 503 Bell St.

KIM'f- - ij. nn Croqulcnol perma-
nent. 22 25. 12 50 Daniel Beauty
Shop, 805 Gregg, phone 786

DRESSMAKING plain sewing:
Mrs. D. H. CUngan, S04 Lancas
ter. Phone 346

FINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal Wilkerscn, 409 Gregg.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
HpromfFauto LOANS

Y pay off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phon 202

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVE AT CAMf COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments.Spe-
cial rate by week or month.
Mrs. W L. Baker, manager.

Bedrooms 28

NICE bedroom: all conveniences;
011 Gregg, phon 33C.

Rooms & Board 29
COMFORTABLE Southeast bed

room; adjoining bath; In lovely
private) homo; garage; reason-
able. 1604 Bouth Runnels St,
phono 780.

Houses 30

MODERN furnished house;
trarace; I0J drecc St. Apply S00
Hcurry.

house and pastuioon
West 6th. Apply 800 Scurry.

1'IVK-roo- m nnd Meeplnft porch: 707
Johnson, l'hono 79-- U. C
Strain,

UN URN. lu.use 4 rooms & bath;
modern; at 209 W. 13th. Call B9E

or apply 13U3 Gregg.
TWO modern cottages;Scurry St;

garages; Travis Reed, Piggly--I
Wlggly Store, phoneC84.

THRKE-roo- m furn. stucco house;
modern; 123 j all bills paid. 307 N.I
W. Btn.

l'OUK- - or furnished house
In Highland Park, Furnishedapartments on Main; close In.
Five-roo- m unfurnished house in
EdwardsHeights. Harvey L. ills.

Duplexes

FURN. duplex and unfurn.lnous, rnon iui, T

REAL ESTATE

31

FOR BALE OR TRADE 320-a-cr

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stantont will trade for residence
in Big Spring. Apply 1006Runnels.!

ii 1 ill '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AVTOMOTIVE

I1AIU3AINS

'10 Chevrolet Ecdan ... $400
so Chevrolet wire wheel coup IS3R
29 Ford Redan $150
29 Ford Coach $100
29 Ford Couna . .' I1S9
'29 Chevrolet Coach $100

Marvin nun zoi Runnels Bt.

(ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANI

Don't let a sudden frees.) ruinyour radiator. We have rilE-STON- B

and ALCOHOL.

ALL WEATHEn T1IIB COMPANY

Herald Patterns

Mh 7337

A NURSERY TOY

7337. This chubby dog will delight
the heart of the little boy or gtrl
for whom It may be fashioned,
Scraps of cotton print, velvet,
plush, Jersey or angora or oilcloth
may bo used. It may be stuffed
with cotton or kapok.

Designed m one size only. It will
require 3--4 yard of material 35
Inches wide. The ribbon bow will
require 1 yard 3 2 incheswide.

Pattern mailed to any address on
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps.

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
our Book of Fashions,
winter 1931-193- 2.

RESTORE LUTHER SHRINE
TORGATJ, Germany UP) The

chapel of Hartenfels. Germany's
first Protestantchurch, Is to be re-
stored to the condition In which it
was when Mar In Luther dedicated
it in 1545. Much of the work will
be done on the organ.

At It 16 Months

Mfc.sS8:
AltoclufiPituPbolo

Perry D. Low. 65. Loa Anoetea
contractor, has had only Intermit,
tent relief from an attack of hic-
coughs that began 16 months ano
following a slight paralytic stroke.
Til aliment la craduallv ainnlnn
hit strength.

Off For South

BBBHsfls8a9Ki99BHBBK

mm

, AMOdaled l'rit fhoto
JohnD. Rockefeller shown before

he boarded thetrain In New York
on his annual trip to hit winter
home in ormona weaen, f.ia.

The Wheel
PublishedBy TheStudents OfBig Spring High School

Staff
JARRELL PICKLE

Editor-In-- Chief
GEORGIA BELLE FLEEMAN

Society Editor
FREDERICK KODERG

Sports Editor
Reporters: Marrie Sattenvhlte

Florlno Rankbj, Steve D. Ford, Jr.,
HudsonHenley and FredTownsend

DOING OUR PART
Last week the entire nation cele-

brated Thanksgiving Day. It was
a day that brought to our minds
the realization of our luxuries,
comforts and conveniences. We
gave thanks, or should have, to
Him' who gave all these blessings.

How comes the time for us to
gtvo to a worthy cause. Wo rcal-iz- o

what thing i we have that poor,
poverty-stricke- n people around us
lack. Now we should not be Inter
ested in ourselves, as Individuals.
but in the people around us who
really need some help. Undoubted
ly you have heard much about the
Community Chest and tho happi-
ness one can get by giving to It,
The Community Chest goes for
several things, namely, the Salva-
tion Army, tho Boy Scouts, Girl
ocouis, ana an charitable organ
Izatlons. No one can deny that
theseare worthy organizations no
one can deny Ihat these factions co
to tno betterment of society. No
gooa American citizen would cen
sure the object of theso groups.

Merely because our parents or
guardianshave given to the cause
is no sign that we should think
that It goes for us, too. Practically
every student In high school could
give a nickel, dime or quarterand
never miss It at all. Of coursejust
one person's giving will not help
mucn, but take all the students In
scnooi ana, the money soon
amounts. This is what should be
done for It all goes to a worthy
cause.

So, while It near the time, of the
year that every one wishes to be
extrcmenly happy, vr1"' "t give a
portion of your spending money to
tnesegroups? Is not your dime C
quarter worthy of making some
small child have a most joyful
unrlstmas? Give to the Commun
ity Chest and give in a cheerful
mood, for "God lovcth a cheerful
giver."

THE FORUM

(Editor's nnte: Any article of in
terest to the students, if deemed
usltablc by the editor, will bo pub-
lished in tho ' Wheel" in the Forum
All articles must be signed by the
student)

SCHOOL bl'IIUT
During seasons when our High

School U In the midst of athletic
competition with the neighboring
schools, much i& said about the
'school spirit.' Football and bas

ketball are the leading sports that
usually bavo the enthusiasticsup-
port of the student body of our
school. The spirit that these sports
arouse Uvea in the lives and hcarU
of the students long after rules and
formulae ore forgotten. Playing the
game fair and hitting the line hard,
whether you win or lose, is an ed
ucation within itself. Being on the
team or standing on the aide line:
andyelling "Yeah. Steers,Let's go!'
is not all there 1; to the school spir
it.

There Is another angle to the
school spirit that is often overlook
ed by theaveragestudent.The right
kind of school spirit should Include
respect for Instructors and pride
In the care of the campusand halls
The teacherschosen to Instil In the
minds of the students the Ideals
and thoughtscr our forefathers are
the best type of womanhood and
manhood that the nation affords.
Surely they are due our wholo-hcai- t-

ed supportIf v are to say we have
tho school spirit Many pupllt
throw paper about as If the school
wero a dumping ground for theti
trash ratherUiau a placo of culture
and leflnement Every ono that
claims allegiance to tho Black and
Gold should wish to see our school
Just as neat and attractive as pos-
sible. If wo don't havo that feeling
wo don't havo tho school spirit. The
klna of spirit we cultivate now will
determtno tho kind of spirit that
we shall exhibit in tho professional
world, for what we nro now will de
termine what wo shall be In the
future.

I
Robert Bassettl

ChoralClub
NamesLeader

Clamlciio Shaw Presitlent,--
Junnila Cook Is

Secretary
j

The Choral Club had Its first
meeting Tuesdayafternoon and el
ected officers with Claudene Shaw,
presidentand Juanlta Cook secre
tary and repot ter.

The Club future pro
grams. All students who did not at
tend are urged to come Friday af-
ternoon after; four o'clock.

BACKWARD GLANCES DISCLOSE
"TOUGHIE COMPLEX EXISTED
AMONG SCHOOL BOYS OF CITY

By HUDSON HENLEY
Once in a while a few recent--

year graduatesget together in a
friendly little sessionand recount
tho events In the dayswhen "Hun-
gry" Huggins, as he was called,
would stand on the stairway and
shout announcementsto the entire
school. According to their stories
school life Is very tame now com-
pared to what It was then. ThOso
were the days of Intimidation "by
certain of the over-grow- n students.
Hardly a week passed without a
serious fistic encounter between
cither pupil and pupil or pupils and
teachers; and even teachers had
altercations of no mean dimen
sions.

Perhaps it Is a sign of the ad
vancementof civilization that the
boys are not as big and downright
'tough' as they were in tho old
days. Possibly they nro as big but
there Is less savage crudeness
among them than there was. In
proof of this consider the story of
another 'ex': During baseball prac--
Uco ono day tho playing was In
terrupted by a boy In his Model T
driving all over the lot and run
ning at the players. Ho barely
missedthe Jargc batsman, who was
forced to jump with a great celer-
ity In order to avoid contact with
the rattling fender. The said bats
man proceeded to ham his oversize
baseball batthrough the Ford's ra
diator (try that soma day, your-
self). This enraged the driver of
the Injured car to such an extent
that he tapped the offender light
ly on the chin with his bare
knuckles. A few hours later the
batsman regained consciousness.
what with the efforts of a corps of
first alders and artificial respira
tor", not to mention a doctor or
two. Several other 'exes' vouchsaf
ed this story It Is bound to be
true.

t one Uuic a former principal
of this high school vas forced, to
call a certain over-grow- n pupil Into
bis office for the latters misde-
meanors.Ho proceeded to Inform
him. In no uncertain term's that
such conduct was not permitted
and against the policy of the
school. The effect of the lecture
was lost because the malefactor
deemed his suit worth argument
In tho course iert. has

teachersnf n .nnnn, i . . .,. u ,, Deen a as
ine appreciate as faculty was

or .,

Gentry us
tho

lar conditions,a firm the poor
backward Journey under

force came to an end against the
wall, a portion of the

plaster otlnoafionni
nfrcfld malefactor.favorlng stricter

socms just the prin
cipal did then. That can be
left to Imagination and conjecture.

Inter-Clas- s

Cage Tourney
OpensToday
Intramural Series Under

Direction of Coffey
ForFaculty

Intramural Mr.
Coffey progressed rapidly and
each ivenlng the Freshmen,
Soplis, Juniors and Seniors practic-
ing until to deter

the championship
will start

Tho
at 4:15 p. so follows:

Wednesday. vs Sophs;
vs Senior.

Thursday: vs Sophs; Sophs
Juniors

Fr.day. Juniors;
vs Seniors

The captains of the four
are: Freshmen,Bob Flowers;Sophs,

Pierce; Juniors,BUI Goidon;
seniors,Leonard Van Open.

Richbourff,
CootsNamed

Co-Captai-
ns

End and Back Will Piny
liiird Season IHext

Autumn
W.

Rlchbourg wero elected
of the 1933 football squad in
a meeting or team Monday af
ternoon. CHI

played end position on this
team cud Rlchbourg was

half captainshave had
two football experience and

Juniors in school. lUchbourg
WM etfjit 0t the. 1M1-trac- k

NotesFrom
Classrooms
Jy STEVE D. FORD,

doesn't seemto be much do--

nig In the H. E, Laboratory this
We were In this p. m.

and all we could find out that
nothing been doneIn theredur
ing tho past week nothing to gc
In the Jurt won
ders what Is the purpose of the
Banjo-Uk- o that had a very
nent place on the teacher's desk
Maybe a new way of teachingthe
poor girls to cook. Who knows?

In tho Commercial things
of real importance are happening
For tho benefit of who do
not know, or have not take
this tip; visit the new typing clasr
of Mrs. Low and receive an unusual
surprise.Who on earth have

the tut tho Honorable
Reed end Gentry, and the

Misses Agnew Butler, and.Drake
like hard winter for the

secretaries the building, first
unng tncy knov they will wake up
and find themselves without a job,

Just any evening when you want
a little amusement take peek into
the commercial room the hour
of 4:30. You will never have
another to seeanything like
it. uuess the faculty has decided
that after many years of easy loaf
ing tncy now try to gain a lit
tle knowledge. Might be a good
idea at that.

Junior comes the
startling fact that two tf their
teachershave ccveloped a bad case
of away.' Miss Johnson, who
left just one week to visit the
dear homcfolk;, did not un-
til noon Tuesday. She reportedthat
she hed to buck rain and snow all
the way The last leg of her
journey, from Sterling City, took
them half day, so you maybe
sno uia nave an Miss Hun-
ton nan been rway on visit with
nor who has been vcrv ill
Sh was still In at the last re--
po- -t but was expected in sometime
tucsdaynicht. Let's hone herUnlh

of this argument health Imm-nviv- l

certain inrcats passed, the result Tho state convcn'IonwllIM, Wne kit Iti. .!. L........ ,.,L...n u,c J,,,,,-- Bccium io jnve success
cipa.. jouui am not .far our concernedhis superior's authority right to All who atfonrirH ,..rioffer to any extent. Ac-- able time. M- -. tells thatcordlngly he seized him by tho col-- , nttcndancj was very poor dueand gave tho belated principal,to thi weather whichpush. When man's
nasty

plastered
fell

know what
better

under
has

tees

dark. The games
mine

today.
games will begin

m.
Fresh

Freeh

Fresh Sophs

teams

Iicll

H. "Dub" Coots and Henry

Stetr
tho

Cools
year's

back. Both
veers"

tam.

JR.
There

week. there

had

paper.Tfcura truly

promi

Room

those
heard,

taken
keys

Mssrs

Looks
about

about
leally

chance

will

From High

"stay
ago

return

back.

see,
excuse.

mother
Miles

menaces

were very adveice. D. J. Hill wai
elected He Is
of tho West Texas State Teachers
uoilcg at Canyon, and Is well knownwas and lo'in oii t, , .

regulation of highnonchalnntlv nn nn,
to

Intramural

scheduled

vs
a

1

are

I

was

td

n

a

a

a

A.
president. president

dislodged

basketball

school athlcllcb were passed. The
keynote of tho convention was the
study of buslners economy In the
administration ofthe public schools

HomeRooms

In Meetings
Officers ElectedBy Three

Groups In Local
System

The Home Rooms of several
teacturs In school met Tuesday in
their respective clara rooms. The
following rooms organized:Mr. Cof-fey-

room: Truett Grant, president,
Hazel Smith, vjcei president, Joseph
Moore, secretary.

Home room namecommittee: Roger ranklen, Edward Shuch, J. D
Phillips.

Social committee: Francis Stock-
ton, chairman, Mary Davidson. La
veuo uarbee.

Programcommittee:Hazel Smith
chairman; Truett Grant, T. M.

Miss Butler's loom: Mattle Satter--
whlte, president; Florlno Rankin,
vice president;Jarrell Pickle, secretary-t-

reasurer; Joe Clare, reporter
Mr. ntter"a room: Ola Mae Hart-ma-

president; Hazel Reagan, vice
president; Marcclla King, secretary
treasurer; rea Townsend, reporter.

As there are only 13 members ol
tho club the no mo of Etter' 13 was
adopted.

Members Work
OnNew BackDrop

ForSchoolStage
Borne of the membersof the Dra

matic Club met at the school build
Ing during the Thanksgiving holi
days and worked on the new back
drop for the stage. The president
of tho club, JohnNeil, donated the
material for this curtainand mem-
bers of the club volunteered to dye
It,. Half of this material has been
dyed and the club intends to finish
we worn in uia near future,

i
Corn fed into a new machine In

ventedby an Italian is ground into
flour, mixed with other Ingredients,
and. baked into loaves In 20 minutes,
claims th inventor,

DramaticClub
Shelf Reserved

By Librarians
There Is now a specially reserved

shelf for the DramaticClub In the
library.

A few of tho new books there
are: Material on plays; 1. "The
Florist Shop," Winlficd Howkn
doze.

2. "The Importance of Being
Earnest," Oscar Wilde.

3. "South is Banter." Leila May
Bmith.

4. "Aria Da Capo," Edna St Vin
cent Millay.

8. "The Valiant." Hoboorthy Hale
and Robert Mlddlemas.

6. "Seventeen," Booth Tarklng--
ton.

7. "The Road to Yesterday." Beu- -
lah Marie Dix and Evelyn Green--
leaf.

8. "The Royal Family," George S.
Kaufman and EdnaFerber.

Material on play production: 1.

"Practical Stagecraft," Mary Hel
en Hynes.

2. "Newspaper Writing and Edit
ing," Wlllard Grosvenow Bleyer,

3. "Running the Show," Richard
B. Wolf and Razer Wheeler.

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FREDERICK KOBERO
Tho fans were all excited about

a return gamewith the Bobcats at
the Concho city when suddely the
game was called off. According tc
the reports the Taylor's menhadall
the football they wanted for one
season. The Steers were ready to
go again. They will probobly have
a few games In the future. Mid
land Is a prospect.

The teasonhas just closed on one
of the beat reasons Big Spring
Steers have ever seen-- Not since
way back In the early "20s" when
they were known as the Jayhawks
have they had such a season.That
year Lubbock defeated them and
they Ued the telghty Eagles from
Abilene 20-2- 0.

It seems the teams are pretty
hard on our centers.Dyer found
how it feels to bn on crutches from
tho Swcetwalet game and in the
Turkey-Da-y iray Sandersgot two
ribs broken. This Is tough luck In
your lest gamsof High School foot
ball. Ho would have liked to play
tho entire game but ho had trouble
breathing.

There might have been a little
more football for tho first squad
but with the Angelo game off they
will rest for a few days before tak-
ing up their bus'ness of

And whlls we mentionedIt we
might say there Isn't a bad team
coming up.

There will bo Reid, L Fever, and
Sandersat center. All six feet. Hop
per, Martin, Morgan and Forres
ter at the fotwards and Flowers
and Dyer at guards. Besides, there
is plenty of material coming from
last year'ssquad.Plenty to keep the
big uns" hustling.
Nearly everytody is wondering

what the prosjects for next year's
eleven will be. Many good men will
be lost. However, there will be a
strong roster when the call comes.
Dyer, Bob Flowers, and Reld will
all be back for the center position.
Martin and C Smith will be on the
guards. Armstrong, Roberts,Austin,
Vines, and Boatler will all be seek
ing tacklepositions. Coots will be on
end, the only end returning. Rlch
bourg, and Swatxle will be return-
ing In the backfleld.

There wero eighteen men who
earned the "B ', Coots, Harris, For-reste--.

Hopper, K. Sanders, Rob-
erta, Martin, Orr, C. Smith, V. San-
ders, Dyer, Rlchbourg, Flowers,
Dennis, Hebiccn, Schwarzcnbach
Coburn and Hlidreth.

In caseyou didn't know it, Sweet-
water plays Abilene for the
trlct Championship Friday at Abi
lene Mlko Hltks didn't get on the

Tam Our
for next yea-- aro Rlchbourg and
uoou.

ine oiecr-uooc- clash was
probably one of the best games of
tno Benson, uoth teams were giv-
ing all they had. The SteersmlKht
have been outplayed In the first
part of the game but after tho
half they showed the Bobcats utj
by playing their unusual brand of
football.

Too bad we didn't get another
chance at the Cats. But I guess
evcryoouy was aoout "red up' on
football without any extra game
with Angelo.

It seemed that two entirely dlf- -
lerem teamswere on the field
when tho rumor began circulating
that .Midland was leading the Mus
tangs.

Well we can still say that the
Steer Stadiumhas beena one way
street for this season. After all.
mata something to crow about

Maybe we'll havo better luck
next year.

Tho first faculty basketballprac
tice was gone through Monday
night and the members of the
faculty seem all "net up" with the'
idea that they have a ball club
this year. It seems that with the
addiUon of Brlstow and Daniels
they count on thoroughly trounc
ing the boys in the opening game
this jfcar, If they, do it will be on!

V wrferWJii,uMTg-li; t,Si fTX 't "9 -. ' ' j JBg r?V Itoi

ii i

Whata'SubtleSenior'Doesand
Thinks Reflected In His Diary

accomplishment no other
faculty had been able to suc-
ceed In doing. Those reporting for
practice Monday night
Brlstow, Daniels, Brown, Gentry,
Reed and Coffee. Others will
play but were not out at the first
practice are: Etter, Blonkcnshlp,
Olsen and Matthews.

club

that
team

were:

that

If you did not chance to see the
announcementIn tho paper yester-
day, you will be very glad to hear
that a special will be run from
hero to Abilene in order that those
who wish may seo the Swcetwatcr--
Abtlcne game to be played In Abl
Icne Friday. Tho train will leave
here at 10:35 and arrive at 1:10. It
will leave Abilene at 6:15 and get
back to Big Spring at 8:45. The
very nominal sum of 22.15 will be
charged for the round trip. This
train will run regr-dle- sa of wheth
er or not they have any passengers
from here for It Is going to stop in
Coloradb and Sweetwaterand pick
up passengers .

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATTIE SATTERWIIITE
In case any of you have never

experienced the rensatlon of being
lost in Dallas, just ask jako Pickle
how you feel. Ho says that after he
did find his way out of that city
he was never in his right mind
again. So in case you have been
wondering, you may go on your
way in peace.

These people who are selling
rabbit cars for a nickel a pair
must have hopes of getting rich
pretty soon. Here's luck to Oulda
Hcndrick and Orvlllo Hildreth.

We were afraid Mr. Olsen had
decided to spend the winter in Am
arlllo. becausewhen he left for the
Teachers'Convention, he was tak-
ing an extra shirt and a handker
chief. (But he returned)

Speaking of selling rabbit ears,
it seems some faculty members
were getting "kinda hard up" too.
Said persons Bpent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays on a ranch in Mid
land county, and went rabbit hunt
ing Friday. Midland county doesn't
pay anything for the ears, there-
fore they drove the rabbits Into
Glasscock county and killed them,

Seen and heard about our Cam
pus: Ruth Taylor and Joe Clare
spatting . . . Theresa Brooks and
J. C. Pickle agreeing to disagree

. . Dub Coots qualifying as tho
most enthusiastic sweet talker
. . . A llttlo Colorado girl bawling
Mr. Brlstow out because tho
Wolves got bent 79-- but she
shouldn't have taken all her spite
out on him Tack Dennis deserved
a few hard words.

It Is certainly strango to us how
some of these high school girls
were able to attend school today
after the way the boys rilled them
in the snow yesterday noon. But
for tho benefit of those who failed
to see It, we will tell you that It
only took four girls to roll Oscar
Hebisen.

These boys who like to be so
playful and accidentally spill itch
ing powder on these girls have a
peculiar sense of humor. It does
seem that gallant young men like
Jim Bob Hatch and Tack Dennis
could find something better to
spend their money for.

We wonder how old people have
to get before they learn to be
good sports. Judging from the
mood the teacherswere in yester-
day because they got snow-balle- d,

they must still be Infants.

Who said boys didn't know how
to primp? Thosewho saw Paul Ro
berts, Con Coburn, Squaky Thomp
son, and Swatzle today have chang-
ed their minds (if they ever
thought this). But we feel sorry
for them and we will tell you that
they are being initiated into the
"B' association. So Is Tack Den-
nis, 'Red Sanders,Virgil Sanders,
Onllle Hildreth, Clifton Smith, El
mer Dyer, and Llvlan Harris, but
they put up the frail excuse that
they didn't have any big sisters.
and "Mother doesnt uso makeup,

Shots at Random: Steve Ford
thinks maybo he can go "steady"
with Modesta Goo now that Dub
Bailey has moved . . . Hazel Smith
dated Jake Pickle and Steve Ford
both out in ono night How did she
manage it? . . . Viama Sanders Is
becoming Big Spring High's most
sensationaldebutante, . . Virginia
Cusblng is the heroine of the gos-
sip this week. She pulled a good
one on a young man who is quite
aware of his own talent for pulling
"foxy stunts." (Name withheld by
request.) . . , Curtis Bishop may
find a date to suit him If he con-

tinues to give a different girl the
"break" (??) each night

You would say that anyone who
would go on a hike on a day like
Tuesday did not havo much sense.
Would you not? So did we, but
since tho H.I.K.E. girls went on a
hike yesterday, after school, we
are forced to change our mnld. Wo
will satisfy our minds by saying
dumbness, it must be a case of
sportsmanship and loyalty to the

ny HUDSON IIENLET
(Editor's Note: This it the first

of a series of excerpt from the
diary of the Subtle Senior . Tho
Charactersare as follows! Preston
uumDie gooa looking, fast senior.
eignteen years of age. Pater
gruff and queer lawyer. Mate-r-
slow, sweet and good-nature-d. Th
girl Evelyn Phillips beautiful. a
perfect dancer, blond sophomore,
Next best girl Mable Anderso-n-

pretty, talkative, and sweet fresh
man. His boy friend Carrol SlHU
well Indolent, easy-goin- g, gcjod
naturcd. B. F.'s girl Martha Bnebi

little red-hea-d sophomore. Mom
boys and girls In the "bunch"
"Dodo" Ahern, Bill Toole, Sandy,
McGregor, Henry Bencher, Molls;
Dalton, Edith Randall, "Babe
Coppcrton, Bama Alsup. English'
teacher Prcyflcld Strlnghamton

windy,
lecturer, "Stringy." Science teachec

Malcolm Pone a breezy, hard
hearted, ruthless tyrant Rejlna.
Crnbtrce sweet, pleasant, beauti-
ful, twenty year old coauefto
French teacher. Motheniatics teach
er vvenacu auort six leer, two,
pleasant faced, and a perfect

professor Chief of po--
Ifce OscarJ. Nutt a leering hMrvla
yUlltn, more hard-hearte- d than
en Malcolm Pone. The cars are aa
follows: Humble cars "Mayflower"

snappy Model A touring and
the "Big Job" a stralght--8 Bulcks
Sedan, Carrol's bugiry "Sooner'
a late-mod- snappyPontlaccoach! I

which he rates twice a week, his
choice. Other cars Evelyn drives
a Chevy-- 6 Coupe; rest are mostly

or late model Jobs.Timo
and Place: Who cares?NowJ you
have the
know the details, on with tho
story!) '

Dear Diary:
I guess the pater is right ab'out

somo things. He said if I went' to
bed by ten last night I could getup
without a lot of trouble, like I ,us-ua-lly

do. That's why he only1 had
to call me twice. He looked so
pleased at the breakfast .table I
might even try to rate the "Big
Job" tonight. I dunno. sVbe ha
hasn't forgot finding the speedo-
meter cable disconnected and a
split in one tire whirl heUooked it
over last Sunday morning.

i u swear i cant see wnere that
tank of gas went to and.how-- t jm
that split in the tire. I'd better oslc
Evelyn, she.always reasBaberallt-ti-e

details beier'n I do. I ai jsjuro
Z remember one thing, tfee;t-?ol- d

man was waiung up lor Ufla?i.ll
never walk to the door'wh'"her
again. The gate is plenty far any-
how. "

i i r
English was not so good; Old

Stringy" got all excited over?some
thing In the book and talked sd
loud nnd fast that I couldn't eyen
get sleepy. I wish he had'a pleas--'
ant voice so's I could get lulled to)
sleep like I did in English last ytar.
Old Pone was in a good mood oday
and didn't call us anything,wqrse
than crack-braine- d numbskulkf and
even said "Fine." when I handed
In my paper. If he's ever that .so
ciable again Til have to look into
the matter and seo what's the trou-
ble with him. i

Flirted throughFrenchwith Miss
Crabtree.Some day Im gonna;try.
to date her out, faculty rules1 bo
hanged. Had a test In math, but Z
oughta make a hundred. Someone
askedhim what the answers were,
just for fun andwhat did he do but
tell us the answersto the two .hard
problems before he thoughtof what
be was doing. Some day he'll give
himself a test and get discouraged
because he can't pass it ?

After school I took "Mayflower'
down to the station and washed
it and got Carrol to help Duco it
That made the boat look like a
real tub, so we went to town, to
high-ha- t the bums. Darned if wa
didn't accidentally high-h- at Eve
lyn andMartha. They were so sore)
that we almost lost our dates,for
tonight But with the aid of bur
unparalled speaking abilities (and
a box of candy) the
were all washed up.

The "Mayflower" looked and ran
so good that I didn't even risk a
lecture and ask for the "Big Job.'
Carrol and I ate at his houseand
got the girls at 8 sharp (qr it
would have been If we hadn't chas-
ed a new Chrysler to see if it was
anybody wo knew). Then we head-
ed for the "Ten-Mil- e Tavern" and
danced till midnight Evelyn said
her old man had told her that '"it
wasn't late till 2 and then it's 2
late," so we startbd home then,

I'm a dirty if it dlln'l,
rain cats and doge on tho way,
home. All that washing and putting
the top back for notlitng. Besides)
we got stuck in a ditch andcouldn't
get to town till 2:15. Evelyn's old
manmet us it thh streetand well,
we won't go irto that He wound
up by sayingI'd never go with all
daughter again.We'll sea about
that, but for the present here's to
a little sleep.

BUI Olsen reports that the thing
be enjoyed most of all on his fjrip.
to Amarillo was a fist fight seen
on a snow covered lot at Plain-vie-

at 1:30 in the morning. It
seems that there was a slight dif-
ference on opinion and it was spon
settled. The smaller fellow, IM
pounds, knockedout the 200 pound
er. Then the managersdecided that
they should do their bt toward set
tling the argumentso tbey took; up
the battle whore their fighters left
off, Again the Utile feUow triUW)- -
ed ana as it happened he was (the
managerof the winner. Bill kast a
ringside seatand it was all fr
charge, That" was tb iwuty at
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KNOTT
Those attendedthe Martin Coun

ty Singing Convention Sunday
were? Mr Mid Ms. P. O. Shortcs
and children. Mr. andMrs. Herman
OUt and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Sob Anderson, Mr. nnd Mr. J. C
Bpauldlns. Mns Hoy Philip. Mrs.
Ernest Greer, Mls IoIs Shortcs
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B Pctlus.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Homan nnd
children, and Miss Gertie Roman
took ThanksglviiiR dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. T. M Robinson.

Mis. Roy Phlllj 3 nnd Patsy Fayc
hail ThankPglvinR dinner with Sir
and Mrs. Clelus Lanplcy

Mr. Kdnn Giblon3.

.xpere

Itlx,
cr,
dn

Dill
Johr Ross

.T.

Joe

t

Fred the

Club the
with nnd creen

been her Mrs nnd a red and preen salad carriedtt the p.nt two out ihr colon
to her home at Mr, was hj
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'ma for Mr, John whohis
Mss T. J and taken a lea o- - from the

vero ThanksRhinR clay Club
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the nnd Price for
Mr and Mr W W the a deck of,
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Big J Those thU oc--
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Castle of home sce g q pncf
Mr, will be the next

hostess
Mrs. was a Sun- - ,

4ay of Mis Oleta Hayworth M of the U S de--
wno is in in inc wrings and of was here
cus Hotpltal at

KappaPhi Omega
Bridge Banquet

Held Settles
The Kho of the

.v held n
at the Settles Hotel in one

Of the mccsan'ne rooms Tuesday

The colors of old rose and white
rere carried out in the table deco-
rations "with th lue of pink

for a loveK
The three pledges.

Gene Davenport and
made short talks on

topics Other speeches
were rmde by Jack Hodge Lewis
Bix rnd Bill was
the rerslon if the frllow
log ' e banquet

Bleeding-- Gums

If von really want quick certain
and rel cf from t' i most
dug sting diseaie Jut ge! a bot
tie cf Leto's Tjorrhea and
trse as Leto's Is
gvaicnteed.Cunr- and Phil
lp- - dv

r

Laws &. Bonner
BAKBEU SHOP

tForxatrly &
L'rter Biles Drug

3 at all times

KEEP-C-NEA- T

Cleaning.
Alterations Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Sou

24 Phone '0

I Dr. B. Diepenbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th St.

Chiropractic & Clor
Theraphy. & Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn

Telephone791

88 at

The players Mlstei Thereaa
Brooks, Danner, Charlsle
Moselcj, Emma Freeman,

Stewart,Mnrle Vlck, Iluth
Taylor, Luclle Sheet

Hubbard, Louise MauV

and Thodosla Mrsrs
Jock Hodges Turpln.
nichardson, Williamson
Lewis nix. V. Henry
James Co-e- Clare.

Warren Skates, Kenneth
Gene Davenport

Christinas Colors
Prevail In Ltitirltcon

Mrs KrMlng entertained
members of the Tuesday Luncheon

at CnwforU Hotel jester-da-v

a red luncheon
ro has.ned topers Christmas place cardr'

visiting sister,
Dorsay,

Jnenths, rcturnrcl Tom Hilton named
club rubMltute ChrM

Hodges
Rrcwn children ahsence

guests of

members Mr
Huddleston leceMng

Tttltcd Huddleston
Spring Sunda. pleasant

Icaskm Mmf Inkman
Kaye who beenShln0 phl,lpj Mlddlcton

Yisiting C.rady Robb: Fiher.Abilene,
Mlddlcton

Laura Ratliff
visitor Harold Yiung

nt commerce,
Uig

In
chapter Kappa

Omega Fraterr bridge
bM?5oet

venlng.

carna-
tions centerpieco

Warren
Bkar?. Ken-Bet- h

Gullcly,
humorous

Bridge
evening

Sore

lasting

Remedy
directed always

ngham

Barley Bonner)
Easement

.Barbers

Dyeing.

Runnels

Light
Electro

Diete'ici

Wednesday

the

The

Kvclyn
Louise

Lolabel
Frances

Pauline
Fuller;

Coulter

Pickle.
Ifarold

Hanvy.
Oulley,

Grady

Philip,

frirests,

enjm-ln-

returned
oaiuruay.

Spring

Turpln

Mr and Mr- - J H Hafley hae
moved back lo Big Spring from
Stanton and are located at 41CI

Gregg street
M Brown, poprletor of the Mau-

rice Shoppe, iv crnfined to bed with
an ittack of Influenza.

READ Flew's ad on page 2. adv

nnd

COFFEE
Attorapys-at-Ln-v

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher BIiIr.
Phone501

Id rears
In ThU Business

LET DS DO lOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

POSTED
Positively no hunting allow-
ed on IL IL Wilkinson ranch
located ten mUes northwest
of Big Spring. Are 30a In.
miliar with new Howard
County hunting law? Game
warden on duty.

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

S. C. FISK. Mrt.

LAWRENCE WELK

andAmerica'sF : t Little Orchestra

Playing the
ChristmasSeason'sOpening

Dance
Thursday 9 P. M.

,

HOTEL

Show Kiddies Toys
You kiddies with old toys

Next SATURDAY at 10 o'clock

ill

WOODWARD

SETTLES

mm;.

ashow that will delight heartsof all kiddies. See
Friday's Herald for the name.

The, ntlmis&iou only cobts ou mi old toy he it

Iirokeu or not. If it is broken our Firemen
will fix them up like for bonie other Kiddie

who would not yet tojs oilier vige. SANTA will

soou hereund you van! all the Kiddies to lime
toys, don't you?

SponsoredBy

, BIG SPRING LIONS CLUB

HOSrit AT, NOTES
Tho nic Sprtnr Hospital

B. Mv Pjlc of Midland Is a pa-- ,

ttent. He fa suffering from a severe
Infection of his arm, which began
six weeks ago.

Rom to Mr. tnd Mrs. A. II. Shroy.
er, a boy. Mr. Fhroyer Is one of the
proprietorsof the One-Sto- p Filling
Station, and lecently came to Rig
Spring from Llano.

Mrs. Charles M. Watson, wife rf
Dr. Watson, dertlsl, who has been
in the hotplul for a week suffering
from cryslpclis Is new rapidly Im-
proving and will be able to return
to her home Ir the next day or two

Miss JosephineCutrle of Midland
who underwent a major operation
last week, Is Improving rapidly.

John W. Cravley. an employe ol
the Southern Ice & Utilities Com-
pany, was kicked by a mule early
this morning, tesultlng In a frac
ture of a. He was admit
ted for treatment.

Fannin County
Deputy Killed

DE.NMSO.V. Dec 2. C.Tl Tom
Mooie Fannin county deputy sher-
iff died today as a result of a car
striking him la,t night while stop-
ped on a road,ide repairing a tire
with two other deputies. The driv-
er of the car which struck Moore
stopped and took Moore to the hos-
pital for treatment.

GRID I'LAYER DIES
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 UP) Cor

nelius Murphy, "ordham univer
sity football tackle, died here to
day. Murphy was Injured Novem
ber 21, while plavlng against Buck-nel- l.

This marks the twenty-nint- h

football fatality this season.

New York
Open
High
Low
Close
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Cotton Market

New Orleans
Open
High
Low
Close

TtmiitRs
Jan. Mar.
OOi 010-1- 7

COT 0.33
0.02 0.19-1-7

0 07 022-2- 3

0.09 C.21
6 0S 0.24
0.02 G.20
G.03 0.20-2-1

LIVEUVOOI.
Open spots better demand. Im-

proved business, prices caster; re-
ceipt 16,000; American 100: good
middling S.I2; middling 5.12; Jan.
4 Mar.

Close. Jan. 4 78; March 4.78.

In ports 33,380 vs 44,107.

SPOTS
New '"otk middling 0.10, sales

9JO
New Orleans middling S 98, sales

203
Hou-to- n middling 5.90; sales 7;

to arrive 1500
Galveston middling 0 05; sales 32,.

NovemelrPostal
Receipts$2,886

Postal recclp's of the local office
totaled $3,487 11 In November, ac-

cording loE " Fahrenkamp,past-ma-st

r
Receipts In October were $4,121.48

and In Septcmler J2.SS0.40.
The total for the jear at the end

of Nr- - nber was $37,591.97,compar-
ed w '51,44:07 for the same per-
iod la- - year.

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

SAN ANGELO Reopening of
the San Angelo National Bank
whlchelosed Oct. 3 today awaited
only the approval of tho comptroll-
er of currency to reopen.

DALLAS A "notable Improve'
mem in public confidence" anda
strongerundertoneIn businessnnd
Industry engendered by rising
prices, particularly of wheat nnd
cotton, were Important 'develop
ments in tho nth Federnt neserve
Dlsttlct last month, the Federal
ReserveReview said today.

SAN BENITO Shipments of
Rio urandc valley egetab1eshavo
passed the 2,000 car mark and nro
continuing at 20 to 30 cars per
day.

Visiting Officers
Of Salvation Army

In ServicesHere
Brigadier rno urs. Helft will

take part In Salvation Army serv
Ices tonight at 107 Main ttrcct, the
Salvation Army hall, for a special
meeting which they aro going to
conduct.

Tho Brigadier nnd his wife ore
officers of many years of experience
In this work. The meeting will be
an interesting oho nnd every one
Is cordially Invited. The meting will
begin at 8:00 o clock.

Major Goblens from Dallas Is al-

so here with us. She has been con
ducting a series of meetings which1
began Saturday,November 28, ant
will ccntnluj until December 0
These meetingsare also conducted
at tho Sal Vn Army hall.

BladeFrESII
neverparched,nevertoasted

Camels KeptFresh!
MOU probably know that heatis used in the treat-

ment of all cigarette tobaccos.

But you know too that excessiveheatcandestroy
freshnessarid fragrance.

That's why there could be no truly fresh ciga-

rette exceptfor scientifically developedmethodsof
applying heat.

Reynoldsis proudof having discoveredandper-

fectedmethodsfor gettingthe benefitsof heat-trea-t

.1

Road
Continued From fnge 1)

with Mr. Little presiding.
E. V. Renouf of the Carrier En

(l.'neerlng Corporation spoke brief
ly on air conditioning; control of
humidity. He traced tho dovelon
ment of the conditioning of air and
Its adaption to various Industries,
beginning with powder factories.
where control prevents explosions,
and continuing until Installations
to control of moistureIn tho nlr us
ed In more than 200 Industries.In
addition, he pointed out, nlr con
dltlonlng for comfort was being
practicedmqre and more,

"It Is moro Important to control
moisture In tho air In winter than
In summer In houses and office
buildings," said Mr. Renouf. He de- -

If you are a regularsubscrib-
er and do not got yodr Her-

ald by 7:30 o'clock In the
evening bo sure to call

728 or 729

and wo will send your paper
to you by the carrier. We
want you to get every paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the home and
world news each day
call 728 or 729 and we wil!
call for your subscription.'

'

' r. f"mtksss. BKSmSSttHKIF '' . ?K

City

,

" L.

elared that tho dry condition tjiat
develops in an over-heate-d room
causes much disturbance of the
mucous membranes, from which
condition most pulmonary diseases
arise. Life of an office building
that Is the period beforo it becomes
'obsolete' may be doubled by con-
trol of the air within It, he

From 1

tor C, Homo Bakery,' Dudley's, J.
D. Biles Pharmacy,J W. Fisher,
Inc., Big Spring Hardware Co,
Huckabco Cash Grocery, Flcwellcn
Son-Ice-, Tcxai Electric Co., Cragln
& Son, A, P. Thcttm
Hicks, jeweler.

KANSAS Crrr, Mo, Public Im-
provements, financed by $40,000,000
bond Issue, today furnished em-
ployment to 1,000 men, chosen
from the neediestf rallies of uTe
city. At least 3,000 more will bo
employed within a few weeks, pity
Manager II. F, McElrop

FOTIT WOnTII tlK.1,1,.
building permits hero for Novem
ber totaled jiui.uw an incrcaso of
125 per cent over tho October

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First Natloml
Rank

Is Featuring

SPECIAL

Each afternoonfrom 1 to 4 p. m., serving a dainty

lunch at a SPECIAL PRICE.

Ladicd downtown during the Christmas holidays arc
invited to drop in and try this special lunch.

IT WILL REFRESH!

mentsand still avoiding everparching or toasting.

With every assuranceWe teU you, Camels are
truly fresh. They're made fresh not parchedor
toasted and then they'rekept fresh in the Camel
Humidor Pack.

If you wish to know why the swing to Camels is
nationwideand steadily growing switch to them
for just one day then leave them, if you can.

It. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salcm- , N. C

i..LMi..iMmMgiiOTinrr;:;;iBiwoiw IBiWpiv ':'H

imslsssw mhK
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Christmas
(Continued

McDonald,

CR4WF0RD COFFEESHOP

SHOPPER'S

are

MmMJteM$M?sm

R. J. Reynolds TobaccoCompany's
Coait-to-Coa- Radio Programs

camel QUARirn hock. Morton Downcj, Tony Wo in, and Camel
Orchestra,direction JacquesRenard,eerynight exceptSunday,
Columbia BroadcastingSystem

rsivce albebt quakter hols, Alice Joy, "Old Iiuncli," and
Prinre Albert Orchestra,direction Paul Van Loan, cery nlrlit
except Sunday,N. D. C. Red NetvorL.

See radio pageof local netcspapcrfor time '

Don't remote the moisture-proo- f mapping from your
packageof Camelsafter you open it. The Camel Humidor
Pack is protection againstmeat,duit andgerms.In offices
and homes, eten in the dry atmosphereof artificial heat,
the Camel Humidor deliicrs fresh Camelsandkeeps

them right until the last one has been smoked

V
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Camels

Pack

irfc VkESH - Kept IltESH
4 1IJ1,8. 1, B.7,U,T.li, Cmpu,
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